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those grthl ci'imimtls who have brought dishoil
or on their sex.”

MISCELLANY.
EVENING

BRINGS

US

JIOMB.

'fK.MfFtt.tNI'K AND TIIR I.IQUOH

__ _

I'hd State Conslal’lc rtnd liis Deputies are noW
tignroiisly eufon-ing the lilW against the sale of
spirit lions liquor-, and ibo attention of the comtnlinily is direx-Ird towards their a|ierntions.
Among the mUlk wo ntumhle, end tho rocks
It is a law which lo some extent abridges in*
M'here the brown lichen whitens, itnd tlio fox
diiiiliial freedom, nod every net of Tiearcii and
WtrtcliM the streggler from the scntterbig flocks;
hl'iiiiifc is made by its enemies to wear an arBut ovooing brings us home.
liilrary and oppressive aspect. Any law which
The sharp thorns nrick iis, end onr tender feet
.'tliridge.s indlvidillll freedniii of ilctiun must find
euln and the lambs repeat
Are cat nitd bteedlng,
ils jiistilientioii in the public good, the promotion
"Itlfbl conipiiiints - 0 rest is
t^bon evening brings us home.
of morals and the prolei.uion of society. If the
aim ilild iieCes.-ity of the law is not kept con-'
We have been vrounded by the hunter's dartSf
Our eyes ore very heavy, niid oiir hearts
slinilly before iho public mind, llio commiinityj
Search for Thy cdnAing—when the light departs
limkiiig only at the operation of the law and its,
And eveidng brings us homo.
iiilorferenco with individual right.s, niagnided
The dHrknbsS gathers. Tlirougl. the gtiioni tid tUif
*' Yon don’t look in llic least so,” he relnrn- by the elamerof inierestod partiu.s, will come to
In proof' thereof, I’m Roing to
true.
Eive
dreailfiil
liours
crept
by—ah
!
with
■
(1
itttlJ
*tilli
despair,
biJt
bad
only
•
gone
a
fo'i'
tn
deserve
it
Hues to jjuido us We hrt'vo .wnndered far;
soggust
tvllat lierf*^ fecl-^bcforc tlie train Parted • steps wlien the gate-keeper stopped suildenly ..........
........that
. you stay here iu this desolate bar-' ud. " On the eonir.ny, I See a malieious sat- , view it its udioUs and oppressive.
. Wiibotit rily lamp we know not where wo ai*o—
lisfacliun Iwiakliag in yoiir eyes, an evlilenl ua-i It therefore seems to us to he at this time)
•
At eVenlitg bring us homo.
agaid ! and lly lllal time I was so iiuaih witli' and threw op Ids llitiids with a gesture of dis rack till daybreak.”
“Alone?” I exelaialel, willi involuntary I joymenl of my dioae.i less cond tiuu poekeriiig | more than ever, tlie duty of tumpuraneo organ.
. i'be clouds are round us, and the snowdrlds thttk^U) coid, »o erampeil and stilf with loag coaliiiement | gast. A ripple of water struck my ear, and
|ihe corners of your m mill. It would he poutio isations, lo impress upon the people the moral
t> Thou, dear Shepherd, luiivo us not to sioken
IB Bile position, so faint fdr d’aiit of food, that I running forward with a new fear at my lleitrl 11 hot'i'or. ■
In the waste night—nur tardy footsteps quicken^
“Oil no!” hn answered, quickly. “ 1 should Ju.slice to keep ibis lioiii of plenty for iny own aspects of the qilcstiu'n, to bring homo to them
saw
a
slow-moving
iriass—"it
W'Oddcning
lino
Bl
iras
only
conscious
of
phymcitl
suffering,
and
al
At evening bring us homo.
most iiiditfei’eut to any other aspect ot my di darknc.ss too wide alrcaily to he crossed—.lad 'he.a pour giMi'diaii of iiiiprutcCicd iiuiocciicc if eoiHiiiiiptioif, and deny you the least sugar the evils of intemperance, which justify the
| plum it euiituiii
ro-ort lo prohiliitory law as a metins of proe
itpprehcilded iiistilillly the new horror of my po I left you lieie iilonei”
lemma.
IF WE KNEW.
“Of iiiiprotce'led igiirtraitCc ami silliiie.s.s,”_ I
lie drew forth a large cornucopia, of tlie leeiioii 10 .society, 'file law, to bo of penna-*
A plan I liad formed, lld\Vever for misery be sition. Tile last boat had gopL'.-.
No need for the man to IcI! me ; ho sa^t that njiiciiliilcd, in self disgu-,1. “ I .sh ill never be kind dear lo CliilJreii's eyes, as ho .spoke, and ] ueiil lienefii, must ho sustained by the moral
Ir we know the cares and crosses
gets confidence, and IdVes cdcrtpoiy, and devel
Crowding rou'id our neighbor's way)
I uiidersluud, and began some I'Oilgli expre.ssion iililu lo rc.spuct myself again after tliis night’s liuld it up holore mo so tint the bright rihlioiis cimvielioiis of tlio people. It will not of it.self
ops
rCsBUrdes:
In
the
sanle
citr
were
three
If we knew the little losses,
ami gay gil.liiig glittered iu tho light. 1 looked j entirely reform the drinking habits of society,
tllore “ unprotected ” female.*; two ot tllerti sLs- of pity, hat 1 did not uvea hear hiiil. I hail folly.”
Sorely grievous day b,^ day;
'‘Then Voii will justify your own liOrd words,” at it loiigiiljily, itn 1 answered with proinptiio.s.s I ^ however .strictly It may Iw unforced, though it
Would we then so ofton chide nirfl
teis, girls like myself, coming from a distillliio passed (he vergo of eiulurmice, and was fil.st
For the Uok ot thrifl and gaiii^
“It wouhl he prosaic gi-i-eJincsj, which 1 | nniy do imicli lo les.seii the evils of the trnlUc.
itt visit relatives ill the city ; one an elderly ! appioaclililg a stale of sliipefaction ; it could not hn rotoVled : f' 1 shoiJid call siieli it detonniiiaLeaving on hU hcitrt d shadow.
doii'l h'‘liti.ve you arc c.v[i.ihlo of. 1 amdcvotcil 1 Tliero is a coiistnat leiidoney on tho part of tho
sVullltlni reiUriiiiig hoiiic. ThiJy vrero not just mailer much what liappciied lo me now. I lioii as that uiiinisiahuhly silly.”
Leaving on his lienrt a ^tUin r
1 g.ive li.m a look, ijui-ju-isuil and .sliglilly iil- to .siigilr-i'liiiiisi"
•
j eommiinity to lo.se sight of the dangers of inthe people I slioidd have cliosen for compan su|i,>o.so it was hill a lew minutes in I'uidily.,
If tVK kbhw the clouds niiovti
B it .iweels lirefor tile sw‘cet, ami
you llaVn ^ diilgenee iu s|iiriliioiis liquors. It is an insldions
Aligiiiiiil ; ho returned it With one tr.iiik and
.
ilioiigli
it
.seemed
hours
to
my
eoiltuscd
and
ions
;
tho
w<nnan
was
loud
and
vulear,
tho
Held b.V ^Cnilb blessings there,
1
stiiiliiij!; ; I'c'OiiId iiut In-li'i_ ob.serviiig that his | been lulli tart iiiid-hLUer for lea mi
miuiilos past.” | Imhit, sveariiig tliu sweet aspect of social pleas,
Would we tnm away all trembling,
girls, of die leasi-inleiCsliiig farmcr’s-daiigliter miserahh! eon-ciousnes.s, that 1 .slos.'J. lliaie, SairtS;
voided bdittttiVul teellii tliut Id-t 'eyr,.! “ (Vivu i..e some v.hovol.iiiis, an
In our wild and weak despair?
and I will ho , arc and good fcllow.sliip, and those most in dan-*
dumb mid vacasH slliid irl^e.sjiwwwf' Tifd'rfi'sl
type.
Neverllieless
I
was
glad
and
thankful
for
Wouhirwo slirink from little shadows,
werc ca])ahlu ofaiiigiihic UiTpressioii, that his lace j honey ami .siig.ic until you lorget tliei-o were | ger refuse to sou |ho pria-ipico on whoso brink
iiiii
tlie sheltor of mimhors, and ihougli not lady thing that brought ino back lo a degree of inLying on the dewy crass.
alUigetlier w.h a face itml suited mo—pious,ml ever viiieg.ic ami idoej,”
j llicy stand. Ono'of our tjuite exchanges, noW
While 'ils only binU of Kden,
like, iliey were respectable enough. The wo- telligeace was the soand ot a voice dilf.-rcnt from
Just in mercy flying past?
^
man proposed ilmt we sliould take a carriage I that of the gate-keeper—a more i-elinml ami fa- [ lo Itiok upon, and tru.si ins;j•ir^l•g. 1 yielded lo ‘ '■ W'dl you ? 1 llu'i,'i! nly iloiihik, Imt I’ll he j lying before us, denie.s that intcni|iuniiico is a
ail 1 lau ■lie.t gciienms (or once. Itli It, tiiid s-ilisly youi-solt ju-evaleat evil, and thinks it hard that the many
If we knew the silent story,
a®
wlieii we reached New York, and divide tlie ex- luiliac tune, inspiring vaguely a sense ■
—a genuine mirtlilul laugh, which .|i|ickly It id with sweetness.”
' Quivering throngh tho heart of pninf
.should he re-.li-ained in llieir freedom hucattsa
deii.ee -and hope of relief.
|>cnse
among
ns.
We
could
llieu
ha
lukeii
caeli
Would our womanhood dare doonl them
a i-es|Hm'ive e.-lio. And so the ice w.is hi-oktiii,
He e.iiptn-d the pretty horn into my lap ( of tlie weakuejs of tlie few. It is the duly of
“
Wlial’-s
the
matter
here
?
”
it
asked.
“
Boat
to
her
own
door,
without
any
irouhlo
or
damage
Back to hamus of guilt egniu 7
and form liny incite I into ea-c and euiilMciicc. iliiiny ei-i-um-, an 1 l'rnit-di‘o|).s, pl-laehio-unis the friends of tempuraiiee Co show how wido
Life has marly <l tnilgldd crossing,
to our clothes fiom the rain, which .still fell with 'one. and a lady lel't? Is it the hiot boat to.Ipy hath many tl Ui-enk of wo,
1 found-my-elf piesenlly talking lo liiul with eni-ted u'ltli sng ir, delie lie lig-p iste, and pel- spread is this o\il, how it U nuderinming pri*
sullen persistence, iliul was likely lo coiitiniie night?”
And thtl cUeUkSi toar-wnahed are whitest—
Yes, .Sir; we don’t run after midiil, ;lit, you out emharr.i-s.nciit or in.n-tilic:iiiuii, li-leniog to rilii-d " jellies ' were the Cjiitenls. 1 was young i ate I'lmriieler iiinl piihlie muraU, and not to
This the blessed angels know.
all night. It never occurred lo me ilmt llie
him with real enjoyment, and an in-tinetive eoii- eni.iigli to 1', li-li sneli tilings iit any time, liim- iiegleet the moral as|Hiuts of the quusliiiii ill the
person who was to meet me at the depot would know,” aqswcreil ilio ollii-iiil.
I/it US roach into our bosoms
seiousness
t'lat In; also found sj.iic co npens.ilioii ry en.nigif lo e.it tlie.a e.igerly jn-l tliea.in the eidoiViniieiit of legal einu-lmeiils. Let llioin
“
Wliiit
a
nui-mice
1
I
wanted
lo
get
over
wait there iinlil the late hour at which the
For the key to otiicr lives,
j nhseii.-e ol mi) tiling m ir,; siilMlainial. My leave the hiw in Hie hands of the appointed ofAnd witli love toward erring natnro,
train would arrive: and as I foriunalely liml iny.self, and ihoilght 1 should he in lime. Wliiu’.s ill the night’s mis'tdve.ilni'e.
CUerisb good that still survlvoa;
It )vas, of course, iiUpo,aihle lo go lo sleep. | eo up.iniim w.iu'lied me witli a plcase.l .sntisfae- lieei-s mid bring into operation all thnsu moral
the
lady
going
lo
do
?
’
Mrs.
Bernard's
address:—No.
5
Carroll
I’luce.
So ttial wlion our disrobed spirits
“ Can’t say, I am sure Sir. I’ve been try Tlie wooden heiielies wero li.ird, ii irrow, i n- , tin i. N iw and then he helped liiinsell to nn Ill'll) ilies wliieli lend to tho re(ormatioi) nl thu
5k>ar to roa’tns of light agnin.
Brooklyn—1 gladly accepted the proposal, and
Wo may say. dear Father. Judge us
ing
to liml olil wimt she wanfs lo do, hut she movaltle, al-o rigidly divide 1 witli iioii elh iw s | ahnoii'l or a j.-lly drop ; a-id pi'e.seiitly he di.-- drunkard, and the promnlion of iolal ahslinoaco
determined to make the best of ci.cuinstaiiee.s.
As wo Judged our follow men.
that enforeed strict upi-igliliiess of podiion. i e ivered a ti e.i-ore iu tin; shape of some motloe.s j pi ineiple.s amongthe people. '1 Ids is thesurest
The worst thing was, tliat I should liavu lo seems to he pretty much Upset. I c.in’t get any
1 liCi'i; W.is iiolliing to do then 1ml to keep ’ nigeiiioii-,ly iiielo-el williiii a sugar walnut. [ mellioil olsiiilainiiig thu law andmaking it all
go alone part of the way; for the otliers lived thing out of her.”
aw.iki', and to forget weai-inc-,s in c.mver-aiioii ; I'liey w.-re ;is hnlli int ns siieli pouiie spoeimeiis that it ever eaii hu, ii iinulol auxiliary in the
IKrunl Ilnrper’K Mugntlnp lor July,]
“
iluw
did
she
come
licre?
Is
nobody
with
ill New York, while my dostiiiatiuii was Brook
and so )vell Wei'e my atteiuioii an 1 iiUi‘r,;.l I are apt to he ) hot lie e.xtnieted niiieh amuse* great work of lemperaiicn leforniatioii.—[Port”
,A B0|SXN0B OFJOUTH FERBY. lyn, and ofcour.-,e they would have to he dropped hbr“ ?She
eamc down in a carriage, and wanted gained by my new aequaiiitanoe, Ih.it 1 redly jment Iro n lli'm, un i m ele mu l.iiigli as lio.irl- lainl Ti-.uiM'i-ipl.
lirst. But It could uol he helped, so I resigned
lorgot liow ulloi'ly tired 1 It id I'ell h -luro lie miy as if I In 1 been n little girl exeliaiuing mnlmyself to iny fate. It was not exactly inidiiiglit to go over t> U.irroli I’hieiJ, slie sni'd, hut tieeame.
I \V.mted lo lieiir iialoriilly, all li,: could loi's with a liny-lover at a child’s pal'ly. He
A Woitii TO Catii.k Giiow’Kits —The
rascally
driver
dumped
her
out
an
1
left
lu-r.
If
It Was a dllilli- Noveiiilier aflurnnon when 1 When we reached the city, hut it was past ten
found a philopa'm i also, and nlu il with me, i'e|iorli-i' of tlie Bo-loii Advertiser, in some re
fltAried on my journey, lonely itild sail enoiigli o’clock, and in the rain, and crowd, and deal- 1 huii known what lie was up lo I’d liave blocked tell me of tlie family 1 was to enter; aud In;
gave me gr.tpliio sketches of Mr. Bernard, ol giving me warning that ho never failed lo ho
«t lieal'li ll•.()lJgll 1 showed my father a smiling cniiig lumiili around us, I should cerluiiily have his game.”
cent remarks on the cattle market, says
Ids si-,tei', mid the. children. Tlie latter were, llic wmaer, mil my forfeit woahl he rigilly ex
“
Cairoll
Place?”
exelaimed
tho
gentlemanly
gone
jfaee In the last. He put mo into a comfortacrazy if it liad not been for iny new proAs the grass fed slock begins to come in, tho
three girls an 1 a half—the " half” being a,hoy acted.
Idu seat aiid'kissed me goud-hy : then the belU teefor. .She wn.s accustomed to travel, and voico. “ I wou let' If it is pos-ihle—”
range of prices widens oi‘iiicruuses by dropping
Very
trifling,
all
this,
I
know
;
hut
who
could
ot
live,
di.-igjisoil
ia
pettieo.its
still,
hee.tu-e
Then it paused, and tin) oWuer came nearer
Vuiigi tlhd there were fiery piitfs and snorts of knew how lo lake care of herself; had no sen
ilnwii, especially on these grades, one, two, or
Itu’am. a series of pralimiiiai'y jerk.s, and a fast- sibilities to he r.hoeked, and could hold her own lo me. A dim gas-light dared elo-,e by, ten- “ P.iii w.is ulr.iid his goal m iimers would he h; n'i-e ia suc'i a tim; aid |tla:e? Any nnii- more dollars per Iniiidreil, xvliilo the corn fed
-.c ISO til it wool 1 wlidcti.vay the hours Was wclo.n-riipleil
il
lie
eommiiiiiealed
with
hoys.”
Por
deriiig
my
wi-etehod
laco
vi.sih'u
in
a
gliastly
icceleraling luutiun which whirled me swifity
sioi-k li'om Iho grain growing Stales 'of tlia
Vast all old familiar landmarks. I was not saving a good deal. Slie engineered the plan sort of way. Wliat it ettprossed to hint 1 can Ills own part lie was niraid the mi-chief was eo lie, ail 1 it w.is inarvi;lous li jW r.ipidly tliey We-t and Soiitliwu>t vailes little or none. I’llls
spe
1
witli
laugh
aud
je-t
mil
cureless
talk
that
done
in
spite
of
llie
petticoats;
Ma-.lt;r
Syd
la;pad of travelling ; I did not care about new so successfully Unit in a very few minules, in not tell, hut I road u quick compassion in Ills
put me at ease, and lo 1 the way liaally lo nioi'c is a fact wlncli eamiot woll he presented by tho
cenes or new faces: I loved my father and my spite of the great demand for ca|*riuges, she Iind glance, and his'tono was tenderly kind and ing a precious litllo pickle u’llli pepper enough
llioiiglitiul mi 1 iligailied the lies. We had dis- ligurcs in any table of pricos-tliat cun bo ooiifor
a
wlioli;
jar.
courteous
as
ho
addressed
me.
koine, and thuiiglit I never should care for any tine seciil'ed oh I'easoniihle terms, and llic whole
en",ed h.ioks mid mu-ie, pietures aud poetry, slnictci. Tlioronghly failed beef is so mucli
‘•«)Vad the little girls?” I asked.
“
1
beg
your
pardon,
hut
it
I
can
render
you
lliing el.se in equal measure. So it w.ts with a party, luggage included, stowed away in it.
philosophy and lehgiun, lieloi'o tin; iil'niiiiig superior to that xvliicli is only one-lmlf or ooe“
Are
vai-y
ni'ee,
q
liot
liiili;
1
is-es—Qeorgie
yery desolate feeling that I pressed my face I So on iigaiii wo went, ilirougli the sloppy any assistouco pray eommand lOe,” he sai l.
dawiind.
But ill all Ihi- ill ;re wero no pei'-onal thifd latte .cd, that it is worse than useless for
and
Gern-u
li;,
.'It
lea-,!;
Kl-^ie
has
li
-istorms,
gainst the window and looked upon the dull, streets, the wet sidewalks glistening under the “ Is it very import int ill it you should get to
eoiili
leiici;-,
cx ilimiged. I told hint notliiii<i of fit her faniior or drover to e.xpect about ns mucit
Imt
I
iloii'i
liku
her
llie
less
on
tli
it
account.
I
Brooklyn
lo-iiight?”
Hi-ay world without. Rocks and trees iinil high g,is-lighlS( the horses’ feet splashing in pools of
my>ulf
heyoii
i what In; coolil infer (rom nly for coxVs, hulfci's, steers, and indii.sti'iotls oxen as
don't
think
you
vvdl,
oillier—if
tliero
is
tiny
at" I am a perfect strangor in tlio city,” I mivouiled hanks on the left, on the right a hnmd water, the tall houses looming up on eillier.side,
language
and
ideas, and I did not kiinw oxen for thu best Illinois steers, that have never dono
li-actioii
in
alllnityi”
ho
added,
mi.scliievoiisly.
and deop river with a cliaiii of hills slreteliiiig dark and strange and dreary. An endless tittle ■swered, dndiilg Illy voice Willi dilflcolty. “ 1
his
iiami',
will'll
—the muniiiig liaMiig eume at anything Imt cat ami sleep. In this view of
“ 11 jw ilo you kiioiV 1 am Ciip.ihlo of storm- "
beyond ; pieloresquo towns and villages at fre- it soeined h fore we got any where; hut at last c.iinc down from P------on the llu lsoii lliver
lii't,
an
I
the
ferry
being enisscd—wc stood lo- the snhjci-t it may he .seen that tlio weekly re*
1
demanded.
train,
and
it
was
delayed
by
an
aecideiita
great
[pient intervals, and elegant villas adorning the two girls cried out j,iyfully that they had
))urts ol the sale of cattle ut Brighton, xvithout
gctheiat
Mi’c
Bri'iiard's
door.
“
(.),!,
I
know,
just
as
I
kiinw
you
have
laugh
every proininctil point. This was the moving come to i.'ieir stopping-place, and were put down many hoiir.s. If ,it had got in in time, some one
pioper explanation, may load both farmer and
ing
eyes,”
he
ru,>la‘d,
ineuuseijaeutly.
“
Yo.i
I
IM
III)
C.I.XTINIIKI)
I
nicture that passed before my eyes, and in a accordingly, after the driver had rung the door would have met me ( hut as it was 1 had to come
diovci- into di-'.ippoinliucnl mid loss ) but wllll
krigliler day or a happier moo I Would have bell for full ten minules ; during which tiiiio the on alone. 1 do not know any one in New oi'k, live not lespous'itile I jv either.”
Bi'-'i.skss and lluMiiioN.—God gives grace proper explanation, we helicvo nil tho fads of
‘'That’s noiisea.se,” vV.is my tart answer.
|iluasu(i them woll. But now I saw it alt as poor things were almost frantic for fear ho would 1 have nowliei-e lo go if 1 can not gel lo Brook
adeipime to every need in life, mid expects Iho niarkei at Brigliton and Catiihridge will
Any
body
irospjiisihle
lor
teuiper,
or
at
least
lyn,”
bae who sees not. Tho chill November mist not he able to wake any body
every Clirisliaii to grow in lioliness, in thu pre- faeililalv the transacliun of an lionust, (air trtide.
“ Were you going lo Mrs. Bernard's—No. 5 for the comrol of it.”
liuiig low over tho hill.s, tho troos wero leafless,
Another long, weary jolting over the stoHe.s,
“ A very goo.l seiitiinent to impress upon El ei-o 'phero in which He pnl.s him. The Imsi- I'kirni -rs ought to visit llie iiiai ket occasionally
■he water liad no tiash or sparkle, and my eyes and then the woman, 1 forget lier name, and 1 Carroll Place. ? ” lie asked, eagerly.
I mid compare their slock with suu'i lots of steer*
“ Yes 1” I exelaijned, with answering eager sie’s min I,” he said,'“hut you are not in tin; iic-s man may heeomc godly heliiiid the counter,
Vero dim with tears.
never saw her again, was dropped at lier own
as we i-i-poi'l (his week tis sold by Mr. Munroo
guveriie-s's elniir now. It is an .uiifotiiided as
ness.
“
Oil
yes
1
can
you
tell
me—?
”
As if -to add lo my drenvinesa it began to libUBo. My lieai'tsaiik at parting witli her, hut
to Brooks & Slone at lOe per Ih., live weight;
iio’less
than
the
mini-.ler
in
the
pulpit,
if
liu
sumption
of
mine.
Miss
Do
Eoresi,
that
you
liuve
“ Tlien you are the yoUag lady she expected
piln liy-aiid-hy, and the dark day grew duller j she cheered me as well u.s she could, and the
longs an 1 [ir.iys I’m' Diviit) gr.iee to sanctify the whole lid averagiog 1-lGC lbs. ut Brighton,
this evening, Miss
Mi.ss De
Dc horcst?
Purest ? ” he iotorruplod. never yet lilled' tliat Jiguilied position ? ”
and ihirker still.- The niin-drops streamed driver, a good-natured son of Erin, assured me tins
“ 0.1 the eon'i'.iry, il is loini l.;J on (’.let—in- Ills xoeiition. Tin; American I’l tshylerian has and cuiiscqiienlly miiouiiling to $8700 for this
bsimu the window, sliulling out all the pros- that I niTglit make ,my.self “ ai.syi” “ Ho 1 " Yes I ” 1 exclaimed again, tromhling with
single lot. Tlioy ought also to open their
furiimalely,"
i I'Cjilied, with some sharpness.
liecl. Twilight prevailed, and passengors grum- wonhln'l hurt a hair uv’my head ; an’ if I wasn’t! excitcinont and a hope ilial seemed too wiMly
-omc good words on this point :
purses and dine on a rump or surloin etenk
Wliy
iinfortunalely
?
”
hed amtihly, eu-ling anxious looks at the drip- landed safe at my own door, might he niver he j impossible to be realized. “ Are you—can you
Wo ol’ieii lioar Cliii-,llmis complain of their from one of lho.se tiiiiinals, or carry lioino xvitli
“ Bee.iuso iny lack of experience must he ri
| -=you are not Mr. Bernard I ’ I gaspod out
‘ ig windosvs, and exelmiiging condolences with a blessed saint in purgatory.”
diculously Apparent—purhap.s, iilsoj my lack ol Ieiiiiin;ss and emptiness, and attrihiilu it :tll to them a choice piece corned. AVitli thu siglit
1 heartily wislicd at that moment that I had desperalO'y.^
Dili) unuilior according to the special iiieonVcrltheir h'lsiness’i If they are correet in the cause and taste of such beef di.slinetly in their memo
“ Not exactly,” he answered, with a smile, Illness lor a position ot dignity.”
lonce anlieip .ted by ciieh one. One old lady never left “ my own door,” and longed with
of iliuir waul of religious cnjoymsnl, llieii oillntr ry, let lliein tost a sample Irom the beef of a
“
Ulqud
rising
;
didn't
1
say
you
liad
na
afl'mnid to get out at the next station, and was most intense and home sick yearning for its | “ But it’s all right, nevertheless. Mrs. Berinird
they are. engaged in a wrong business, or they dry cow or a working ox lli.it has been “ up to
boach oxercisi'd ahoiit lior “ huntdt)” though, fticudly shelteroneo more So tired and lonely is my sister, and she appointed me lo he your ily for storms ? ” he asked laughingly. “ I’lease are imrsulng it in a wrong manner No lawlul its oye.s in clovor” for a few weeks or months,
to
take
notice,
liowever,
ih.tt
my
words
siigas far as I coold judge, it was already past the' and wretched I was that I cried and sobbed escort Iroin the depot to-night. 1 can’t sec
l)i’i-,iin;ss—and a Clii'isliao emiiiot engage in any or even one that has had meal “ right slralglit
mriod wh m it c mid he damagod by any thing, aloud, With reckless misery ; displaying, I am J liow I mis.sed you, I w n there wlua the train ge.steil no .such iiilereiieo. Your litness as :i Ollier—pursued in a proper in-mmer, will injure | along ” whilo helping out xvilh tho work of tho
Vnutlii'i-one, young and pretty and well dressed,' nsliumed to say, not one particle of the heroism ' got in, late as it was, an 1 1 w lited till every governess remains to ho proved ; your lack ol the l'l■li^ious enjoyments of the child of God. | farm, and (he cause of the difference in prices
kvas in despair uhpul her delicato fawn-colored ^ which 1 had always intended lo exhibit whoa a pas-enger had lelt tlie place helore I g.ivii up expei'ienee is no disudvunt ige in my eyes. I
He lh.it lias the love of God in his liem-l, and between Canihridgu nnd Brigliton will he better
cloak, ‘ winch was sure to spot ; ” ami an anx- trying oeeu.sion shoiihl give me the opportunity. ] looking for you. How did it happen ? Why enlre.iletl Ean not to iollict upon us the con- does Ills xvlio'e duly eaeli day, toward God and | ap(irceiatO(tj
veiitioiial
governess—middle-age)l,
fiiotis,
|)ropIons mother with Ihfeu little cliihlron looked j Nohl^jr aattr'me, foriunalely, and by the lime didn’t you wait fVn-me ? ”
Ivor Itnd oae.isioii to eliarge the '
Wliy didn't I, truly ? Wli.tt a fool I had er, and a bore. I myself inspected the answers mm. Will n
atterly wretched in unliuipalioti of her darliags . my erying-lit )vas over ll)c driver esillud down to
blame of liis leanness to liis business. The I Cuinmenliiig upon the closing up of several
t'tilchitig cold.
! ino (hat we had come to South Perry, aud, “ if been I To think that ail tlio miserahlu anxiety lo her advcrlisoment, and she Inis my good Ui-le
true Cliri.stiiin, wlio does all to the glory of i,.ni)i|,g iiott-lj in Rlehniond, a Wliuoling paper
and fatigue an 1 misadvenlure I li-a.l eu.larel lo tlmnk for the present acquisition.”
I found myself listeiflng to these undertones you pla-ze,-'m, you’ll gel out tiere.”
“ 1 hopu she ni'iy nut thunk you more fer God, is nevur more liuppy tlnm when full of remarks i—
villi a sen.so of amu.seiiieiit that diverted mu | “What for?” I inquired, bewildered, as he woro'ullerly unnecossary, and might have been
husiness xvitli God; let him xvork for God every
Irom my own trouble. The ludicrous side of held the door open, aud otfeved lo help me out. avoided if I had but wailed a few mimiles 1 I vently for lliu loss of it,” I said.
“ Tim fact is that tliis Uieliutoud misfortune
day ill the xveok, nod eoU'-eei-ato all his ineome
*•
Don’t
amiei
i.ile
that,”
lie
aiiswored,
light
felt
so
iinpotenlly
exa-perated,
so
inortilied
nnd
kny dilemma always uppualed tome irru-.islibly ; “'/’Am is not the right place; I want lo go
to the liii'llierniiee of Ills eau-e in thu eai'lli, comes jii»t Iteeauso the husinus-s of Ilmt town
ly,
“
or
you
will
break
Fan’s
heart.
Nolliing
p.-ovoked, with my own folly, that 1 could hardkiid I could not help laugliiiig at Iho unfurtu- across the ferry to lirooklyii.”
and lie xvill liad lli it his hiisine-s, instead of be xvus eundueted on a sectional and illiberai basis,
Jiates around' mu in spite ot u genuine pity tor
Ah 1 yis, 'ni, an’ tliere’s tho ferry sure ; it’s iy explain to liim why ho had inissod ino. It site dreads so much as eliungiug her—”
cxeludiiig Yankee energy, and enterprise, and
“ Servanlt," I added, with a ratliet- pungent ing a liiiidi-miee, will lio a hel(i—-a real m>:iiiis
Ihein.
yersill ojui see it aisy. Ye’ve on’y lo go right was sueli a ridiculous, siieli an undigiiified ad
ol graee Iu liiiii. lo^lead ol letting his hiisiness capital. H.id uvuryhudy heun iilloxved to setcniplni'is,
for
lie
had
hesitated
iiivolmitarily.
venture
allogi;thor,
and
to
make
my
lirst'appear'* Perlinpj it ws) ii slu
'uhoard o’ the boat—there she lies—an’ I'll feteli
swallow up his religion. Ills religion xvill sxvallliuhinoiid, and to Iritdo without being
Fur mo lo oil ond grin ; ”
unce in the light of it 1 Wlial an exulted idea ‘‘ I'l'iiy don’t slumhie at tlio word. I was aware
your trunk in no time at all.”
insulted Jiiid subject to illegal comhinuliuiis,
lid.
loxv iqi his business.
of
the
class
I
should
heluiig
to
when
1
applied,
1 siihinitted passively, too ignorant nnd too lie would form of his sister's goveriioss, and how
but ho V could 1 help it? If ynii had scon the
formed against tiieiii on aecoiint of tlicir loyal
kid lady tying up her “ bunnit ” in a liandker- dejected to argue with liim, althotigli I had a lieuriily ho would wisli sliu had l emained ia tho for the pusiliuii, and 1 eun accept the itamfixi
Vaunisii fou SiiuKS.— it is a had |)lan to ty, tlie resourees ui that State would have'
ea-'ily.”
|hief that looked like a craillo-shuel, an,I “ kill- vague eoiivietlon tliat something was wrong, j seclusion of her country-huine. iusteiid of involv
been developed by this lime to an extent it*
A most ahsiird and niicalled lor apoeeli, of grease the upper leather of elioes fur the pur
ug hor po.ticuuts up to Iter knees ’’ as she ran I’erliaits it was necessary lo leave the earriago ing him ill her absurd dilemma I Of course it
pose of keeping tliera suit; it rots llio leather, population never dreametl uf, and liotels would
long lliu wot ptalfurm, hitruheaJud, and the whoa 1 went on thu bout—1 knew nothing about was saddlod upon him now, and he wouM have cuui'.-e, iiiid 1 was conscious of it as soon as it and admits dampness more readily. It is but liavu been uxleiiding and multiplying instead
iviu hoatiiigdowu upon her poor old gray locks,' ferries—hut of course llio driver uiider.stood llinl to SCO nic through tho night in some way. ] was iilteruil. Why I-said any tiling so silly i ter lo make ti varnish thus ;
^ of closing.”
linned up ia the tightest little knot on tho lop he was to go on with mu, take mo up again on iiliiiost wished he had not enuuuiiiered me at am sure 1 do not know, for 1 had hud evoi-y
I’ul lialfa pound uftgum slielliic broken up
I'eiison
to
untieipate
lady-like
trealinent,
and
f hor head, you vs'uuld have laiighud too, and the other side, and drive me to Carroll Place, all, hot that I had heoii loft to striigglo out of
ill sniall piue.us, in a (|uurl buttle or jug; xmver
CuitUAMT .iBi.LY,—I’iek line, red, but iongoped as 1 did that slie would nut catuh tho 11 wuiohed him ns lie took my trunk down, and the dilHoully by myself, my aniioyaiieo and ee lainly so fur had received iio'.liing else. As it xvitli aleuhui, cork il liglit, and put it on a shell ripc ciirraiits from thu lAutii); bruise liiem and
f.ir
as
1
can
analyze
lliu
impulse
which
inovciT
leumutism to pay for hor fully. If il was u ' set it within tlio gglu ; hut.still I d d nqt uiider- vexation so ovorhalmioed my first seuso of re
my longini it was u eurlaiii losenliiionl at the ill a warm place ; aipl shake it well -several strain tlio juice from a ijuart at a time tlirough
n, however, I was puaisiied very soon. Tho stund that ho meant to fursuko mo until the lief.
charge
of yoiiili whieli his look and siiiilo, rath limes n day, then add a pieeu of gum camplior a thin inusUn; wring it gently to get all tha
There was nothing in his manner, however,
In inuved on to (he next station, and tho wretoh turned to luo with a hlurueyiiig apology.
us large as a hen’s egg; shake it well, nnd in n liipiid; pula pound uf white sugar to eaxdt
got out with her little ones, I did nut
Sure an' 1 hupo k won't ineonvanienco yo. to indicate that tlie amioyanee w.is mutual. He er than Ills w.irds, Ijrouglit ag,vinsl me. If I few hours shake it Hgaiii, and add one ounee of pound of juiue ; stir it until it is till di.ssolved |
iiiemit
to
vindi
;ate
mysell
by
this
method,
how
Ugh at't/.rm, nnd wustruly glud whon Isaw u Miss, hut it’s so lute intiroly, an’I’d nut get was full of concern and regret on my account,
luiiip-hlaek; if tlie aleuliul is good, it w ill he dis set it over u gentle lire; let it heeoinu hot, and
ieiidly utnhrullu raised for her benefit, and the hack again to-night. It’s thu hiat bout, an* I'm hut did not scum to consider tlie iiiuonveiiieiiue ever, 1 laded signally; for au amused and solved in llirec days;'then stiiiku and use. If hull for liftuen minute); then try it by taking
When I exprc-sseJ, slightly sarca-tie laugh, hotraying a slirowd iip- it gets loo thick, add uleoliol—pour out txvo or , n spoonful into a saueer ; xvlieii cold, if it is not
lildrvu sttuU-'lied up by u couple of good-na-, tliiakin ye'd better hurry yourself or it'll ho iidlicled upon liimsulf.
cluiusil/ enough, my vexation at it, he imvlu prelieusiim of my thought, wliieli netllud me three lea.qioonfuls in a saucer, and npply it with ' (juiio linn eiiuugli, boil it for u low miautes
toil porfers. How they fared uftovward I after lavin’ ye.”
ever know, for on wo wont ugaiu and I hiigun
With which ho mounted his box, nnd drove light ol Ids share ot tlie di-coinfort, mid xvaivcl more Ilian any tiling else, xvas my misxver.
a small puial lirusli. If tlie iiialurials are all | lunger.
huk ut iny time-tahlo and count how many I off with all speed, aud I was left standing alone, ail tlimiks or apologies. It was of no eoiwe-1 My face flualiud xyidi vexation, and 1 knew good, it xvill dry In five inintiti!), and will he
ArtoMsr.—Put your currmits in a hell-metal
uru sintiuas n)u.st be passed hefuro we reached at iniduigiU, my uuiiihrous trunk beside mo, and ([ueiice at nil, men wore accii*tomcd to such 1 iltat Itt saxv it,-in spite of the dim light. Ai.- removed only by xveariiig it off, giving a gloss
kettle and scald tliem xvell; xvlion cool press
ti'iflos,
tlio
uiipleasaiitiiess
xvas
all
iiiiue
;
and
the
other
sliarp
and
silly
speecli
troinhlod
at
iiiy
lew Yuik. A long line of uaiiies—Sing Sing, not a soul to (urn to fur help or guidance, ut the
aliiiu.'.t cipial lo puleill leutlier.
llieiii through a sieve, getting out all the juioe,
question was, how to contrive a xvuy of escape | hl's, Imt luckily xvas intcicepted holore il pa-ised.
Icai'horougb, Tiii-ryibivii, Irvington, with lialf a gate of a ferry-liottso 1
Tlie advaiiluge of lids preparutioti uhovo (ho eurelul nut to allow any skiu or seeds to
j “ Wu’ll not quarrel, Miss-Do l''ori;,-l,” said
|)zeii more—and tho train would not arrive at
“ Your fare, it’ you plea-sQ, Miss? and yoiuhad forme?
Olliers is, ii does not strike into die leatlier
He had taken mo into tlin ludie.s’ waiting-1 my compaiiiou, xvuli easy goud-liuaior, “ f ir all and maku it liard, hut remains on the surface, pa-8 iliroiigli the sieve,) measure the juice and
rtiulh Sireot till alter six o’clock. It would botfer make liaste, the boat is about leaving.”
put il hack again into the keltic ^iid lot it boil
room,
and
while
1
rested
upon
tlie
wuedeii
,
I’our
antagonislie
iiiool.
\oukiiuw
very
xvell
I quite dark hufore tiiut, of course ; hut Mrs.
Tlio gaiu-keepur’s voice lecalled me tu my
anil exelades llio water almost perfoetly.
hard fur live or six minutes, skimming it well | >
rraard liad written tliat some one would he senses, for 1 had grown faint in the sudden heiicti, wliieli xvas the only furniture of llio iipnrt-, that llie word icrvwit was as far Iroiii my tliuuglit
Thu .->111110 preparation is admiruhle for har then add while on tlie lire boiling oue pound of
kiioxv very xvell
tliat no oir’ idea
‘ ; and' /''........................
”........
I waiting for ip.e, so I did not untieipate any realization of niy position. I overcame the lueiit, lie pruei'udo I tu “ Ciiiisider ” tliul diHieult as jls
ness, anti this dues nut soil wliuii toucliud, as sifted loaf sugar to every pint of jilfoe;'Mir it
buhle.
sinking sensation by an eftortof will,uudtqrued question. Tiiere was anotlier furry, lie told me, cumslanees could over make oitlier applieiiblu l.imp-hlttuk pre|iarutioiis do.
till dissolved, which it will he inn lew minutest
lo
you.
Coii-iequently
you've
lieeii
tiilkmg
non^
wliuso bunts run all niglit; if 1 cliose lie wouhl
^ 1 had #' hook ;ij fjfy Ijag wliicli I oonoluded tu tlie Ilian dospe^utely
uxchunges in reference to it ought not to boil allur tlie sugar is in, all
rend, “ out of sheer perversity,” Hunnuli
“ What uiu 1 lo do ’? That man xvaa paid to take me to it, hut it xvould involve n very long seii^e. Coii(e.-)s it lioiioslly, iioxv, and llion 111 >
that ia necessary is to have it welt dissolved,
I
„
,, , , ,
fould liuve said, just because |t was groxviiig drive me to Carroll Place, and uoxv lie Ims left and disagreeable walk tliiuugli foul way.s, and tell yon why you did it."
and then it is done and ready to put iu ibe
Curiosity
overcamo
pique.
•>’Why
did
I
‘
xve
xvuuld
rencli
Carroll
Pla
e
about
two
o’clock
T dark to see. My eyes were uqaul to tlie me I 1 uever was iu Brooklyn iu my life, and
“ The ovidoiioe thus fur taken cfiectually dis- tumblers. It laslus uiueli mure of Iho fruit,
III, however, and tlie book proved enterliiin- here is my truuk to be carried, what thaU 1 ill the iiioriiiiig, taking our cliiinucs of being able I naked, cliildislily.
“ You grunt the eoudiiion precedent, llion ? ” poses of a calumny against tlio Government and is a beiiutilul liglit color. Will keep for
to eiVect uii eiiiruiieu at sueli uu uncanny liuiir.
;; and 1 had ulruudy bogui; fo forget iny sor- do 1 ”
ho queried.
! which had been urged witli great periiiiaeiiy years if iiuuessiiry.
Dw» for a time when suddenly there came ti
“ Confounded rascal 1 ” said the gate-keeper. Il 1 objected to this lliere xvas tiie iilteriiutivu
“
You’ve
Uiken
il
for
granted
;
I
let
il
pass,"
holli in and out of Congress—liml in liuiigiiig
erk and jar that shook the train all along the ” He ought to he arrested. About us good as of going to a hotel, or stopping where 1 was fur
.. - I . ...... v... ii... .......... "
Itli-.i ..Surratt
‘siirrutl. till)
Mrs.
tlio iiiitliuriliea
nutliorilius sent
sunt all
an illliuceilt
iiiiiucent
After llie Bolons of tho New York Farmers,
pile—and then it stopped abruptly. People you can ux|ieul from any of those Irish blarney- the rest of the uiglit. Wliat did 1 think ? I said ; “ noxv 'for the reumii.'
“ Tho reasoq,’’ hu answered laughingly, “ is woman to tlio gallows. It is perfectly plain, Club Imd gravely decided, ut a recont debate,
garled up to sec what was the matter, for we stones, though. You shouldn't have let him go. Which of itie three evils would 1 ehuDse us the
one Ilmt, to a man, is justilieulion sutlleiunt lor from the evideiiee given in her son’s trial, that that the ouly practical means ot proiectiog
least ?
kere near no station, and lliere was no appar Miss."
ent cause for the stoppage. It was some time
I auawerotl helplessly, bow could 1 tell ? he any amount uf iiopatieiicc. You liave liad uui- she was ooguizuiit of the plans of Bootli and fruit from the fatal stiog of the eurculio was to
“ How could I help it ? Ho was gone beiiore
Ills asBOcitiles, that she know xvlicn tho murder
fore we found out; hut the discovery xvas I knew what he meaut to do,” I cried, help knew better than I what was bust to be done. tiler dinner nor supper, and you are almost was to bo attempted, and iiud provided means jar them uihhi sheets and destroy them pieco*
meal, Mr. Uohinson said; “ Nothing but thun
-------- 1. ...i..._ !.
faiuislied.”
I would take bis advice.
I'exatious enough.when
it ---------came at- 1..'.
last. D----Some- leasly.
to assist in tlie esx'ape of the assassins. No der and lightning would jar iny apple trees,
“
A
melaiiclioly
trutli
1
’’
I
exclaimed.
"
Your
‘"In
tliat
case,"
ho
said,
“
I
will
clioose
for
: was umits with the engine—nobody ap” Well, you’ve no time to lose,” said tlio man,
one who is eupable uf funning a judgnieul fur they are fifty leet liigh. Nor could 1 hire
sred to know what i hut it would delay us liurriedly. “ 'Vou’d bettor get ahourt^ o’ tlie you as I would for iny sister iu a similar pre- peneirutioii is so i-eiuurkuble tliat it eun only be
from evidence can now entertuiii a doubt uf her help enough fur 92(10 tu Caleb the eurculio
^ ■ liours, prohahly. “ And we’ll get in to Now boat. I’ll try and haul your trunk down, nnd dicument. And if I advise the most disagree-'accounted for by tho^‘ follow-i’eeliug that makes
guilt, or of the justice of the sentence (Imt uoa- amuDg the lliiuk gross, $100 worth of which
fork by midnight maybe—confound it all! ” maybe youMl get a carriage on tlie other side to able thing, perhaps you will understand that I' us wondrous kind. ’"
” VVblch I don’t pretend lo deny,” ho retort- deioned her lo ii murderer’s doom. No mu^- would be destioyud ; but evun if I should go
autterod the mao iu the sent before me.
take you vyhere you want to go.. It's the'lost du it with the best ioleiitions?”
“ Of course,” I answered, feeliog a strange ed. “ I never was too good for buinaii riiiiure s kisli symjMithy can ever invest tier memory with into all tills husiuess, 1 do nut see what good it
1 heard him with dismay loo blank for words. I bout to-night, and time’a up.”
idnight^ in the groat, strange city, and I a | He caught the trunk by one of the handles, confidence in liis wisdom aud ‘ iutugriiy. “ I daily food : w»d thunks to you. Miss De Forest, ruiiiauce. Slie entered into an assassins’ league, would do, t>ir they would eonie from my iMigbfur tlie murder of a great and just man. For
H:,
utterly alone and unprotected 1 nnd drugged it across tho brood area toward (he am sure you will not advise any thing wrong.” 11 lost my usual share of that xmmmodily this this orimo slie sutt'ered death, and hor name hors’ trees, and lliun where would I be ? *
“ You pay me a compliment,” he said, laugh-, evening.”
bat should I do? Tune enough lo consider dock whore tho ferry-boat lay, just visible in the
Fine wurxis butler ito parsnips’.
must evermore bo associated witb lhu myutosof
8 question ; for, alas 1 the ill-news proved loo bluckuess surrounding it. I fullowed forlornly, ing (at my airaplicity, I supimso 1) “ but I’ll try' “Jam very sorry,” J said demurely.
bpAn ifeo
111* wind it slinrp ond cold,
Ta'e iwVit yoUnf;
witlitr on tho wo]d«
Aad we, 0 Lord, liavo wnndered from Tliy fold)
Bot ovcttlng briO)^ w home.
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New Phase oF the Mexican Question
OUR TABLE.
PnOMOTXD.—Our jouilg friend Gkxil A. L.
COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
witliin three paces of the condemned. Tho
—Tho Matamoras Ranchero of the 2d' bus a
Merrifleld,
of
"
elephsnt
*’
memory
among
our
Sunday,
.tfay
1
DA.—Preaching
nt
the
Bap-j
M
artin
Cunzzt,EwiT,—This
is’
the
fifth
Emperor, when lie heard the clicking of the
letter from San Louis Potosi, which says that
firelocks, tliouglit they were about to lire, and tist khurch in the afternoon, by the Rev. Dr.'votam® of‘'■•'•'‘ndsome and popular‘‘Dinm^ Edition" Main Street business rtient l^s recently boon when Maximilian was Oil his trial he was nsk'>
V I • I
•
u c
of Dickom Works, and in stylo and nppoai*nOo it to an promoted to «third class clerkship, in the Pen ed : •* Are you willing to acknowledge that yoU
approaching his two companions embraced them
the four oiogant llttlo volumes tliat preKl*ll >IAXllA.M, (
nA>i'l. II.
with touching enrocsinuss. Miramon was so Weston, of Now York I in the evening, betore ^
sion office nt Washington—salary $1600. are responsible for all tliat has occurred in
RniToitn.
nlfccted that he almost full over on his seat, but the Boardman Missionary Society, by Rev. N. | aod.j r.
Mexico since tlie ovacuation of the country by
1 "Martin Clmzilewlt" is of unnsuai interest to Amerl- Well—we told George to stay at home with tlie Erench ? ” lie replied i “ No I I am not
tlie Franciscan stretched his arms out in tho M. Williams, of Danvers, Mass.
mg j
Ef
'Peiv.. rinAla. eon readers, as it was written soon aftor Dickens visitod honest men, and be appreciated. He didn’t see
attitude of a cros.s. Mejia returned the Em
Monday Evening, Aug. 12/A.-^Prize Doclaobservations,
tho responsible pafty | On the contrary. Presi
it. Suspect he had promotion in his eyo from dent Juarez is the party upon wliom the re
peror’s embrace with great nlTeclion and uttered iqption of tlie Junior Class.
(]„( nppenrnnco it aroused great ludlgnatlon in
some broken words lliat no one could di.stiMTaetday, Aug, lOtA.—-Meeting of the Alum- | the United States by tho eoverlty of itejatlre. We were tile beginning i was always looking upward- sponsibility rests. Allcr the French had leR I
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two days’ discus.sion, aiiiliorizes the President Mis age was about 76.—[Clarion.
"
the
Iremhios"'
wiiun
tiiey
tliink
how
richly
the
Arctic
explorer.
“Round*the-World
Joe'*
con
your noble courage; we follow in tlie foutstepA
Ihs.—which, at ‘25 cts. a (lound would come to tinues Ilia amusing account of the manners and customs to apfioint three array officers not below the
The round house, seven dr eight locomotives,
of your Miyesty." Just ill tliis inomciit the tlie world deserves a universal famine. Let all $112.60.
' ’ of the Chinese; there 14 another chapter of “Good Old rank of brigadier general, wlio, with tho Com- part of the raiicliine sliop and woodsheds of tho
FrancUoans were passing. Tlie first two bore sucli ro.solve to he mhrciful in judgment o'
•
"
- at Concord,
---------^‘/(nev or Grandfather's Struggle for a HomesteadMrs inisstoner'of Indian Affuiis, Mr. Henderson of No
orthorn
Railroad
N. H., and a
tlie cross and the holy water, the reinaiiid’T bore others, roincmheriiig to.*at “ tlio good things of
Burglary at Lewiston.—Tlio house o ^(ow^ has u story eptitled “Pussy and Emily^at Six^ the Se(i$tei..AIr.. Windora of tlie House, and bridge iicro'is the track, .wore destroyed by fiie
liglitod tapers. Eoch-ef the three coffins was God ” under tho same rules that tkey would A. D. Lockwood, of Lewiston, was entered by tebn’;^* and there are nutneroas other good things with John B. Sanford, shall constitute a oommissioii
Friday night, involving a Io.ss of $'250,000,
borne by four Indians, aad tho tlirco black
illustrations.
to call together the chiefs find head men of the which i< insured for $125,000.
hurgiiirson
Wednesday
morning,
nnd
robbed
of'
liavo
otliers
drink
tlium.
Thus
they
will
re
crosses, with tlio prisoner’s seats, were buriio
Many good tilings are promised la ihe next number.
liostile Indian tribes, and see if tlioy cannot
along at Ihe rear. Captain Goiizules at lliis move " beams ” tliat often blind them to tho law* jewelry of tho value of $1000, boloiigiiig to ‘Publislicd by Tioknor & Fields, Boston, at 99.60 ft moke peace with them. If' Ihh commissioners
Dr. II. Anders, a German chemist and a
point made ii sign to Maximilian to step out in of justice and cliarity—by which, soinctiiuc and 51iss Lockwood of Cambridge.
" year.
fail to make 'peace, tiian tliree thousand voiuii member of tlio Medical Faculty of New York
to the struct. He obeyed, advancing very Bomewliore, they hope to bo judged.
city, alter lilieen years’ researcli' n.id expertGooey’s Lady’s Book for Augu.st has a teers are to he enlisted for service iigain.st tlie
Somebody, wlio no doubt speaks from cxcouragimusly us he said in liis hrukun Spanish, i
inent, has discovered ii method of dissoh/iiig
Indians. 'The bill appropriates $450,000.
very
fine
.tael
engniving,
of
tuucliing
interul,
entitled
Vamoi moi a la liberlad. (Let us udviinee to
Iodine in pure water. Tlie pre|>arntion (Dr.
Real Est.ate Salk.—Father L'Hiver, the (lerieiiea, pliilosopliicaliy says :—
"The
Firbt
Break
ill
tlie
Fninily;"
n
beautiful
oulorwl
our freedom.)
To forget trouble, lioe potatoes on good
Late advices from Mexico state tliat tho wife H. Anders’ Iodine Water) has cured pamiy
Tlie procession then wended its way along tho Culliolic clergyman of this place, puroliased this ground by tlie side of the woods in the after fasliioii-pinte; a nio. wood-cut illuitrutioii, "Bonding tlie of the President reached Vera Cruz Jaly*14, cases of scrotiila, ulcers, cancers, &c., that had
Bible;" with n well lliled reading depnrtmeiit.
week
five
acres
of.
land,
on
the
Plain,
corner
C .lie del Cemeiilerio, beliiiid the church and
noon shade. Tlie smell of tlie vines and of the
Publi.liod by L. A. Qodey, Pliilndelphia, ut $3 a year. and was received with enthusiasm. Juares. it resisted tlio action of all oilier remedies.
iiiong the route by the aqueduct. In a short of River nnd Emerson streets, from llie Misses rieh soil, and the singing of Ihe birds and the
is mM, will soon order an election for President,
Our readers may he sure of finding among
while it bad the whole plain in full view, niid Agnes and Julia Moor, for the sura of one crickets, will be like reading a sweet and sor
TiiK Nuuskuy.—I'liu AugU'it number, like but he declines to be a candidate. It is again
the
several varieties of Stesm Refined
the view from below wns imiKising indued. Thu
It* prodeceswr., it pretty aud girad; and nil it. little stated tliat Santa Anna has been shot, but no
tliousnud dollars; whicli amount has been ro- rowful psalm.
Soaps, precisely sucli as tliey may requirq for
Einparor marched first, with the Abbe Fischer
reader.’eye. will twinkle with delight at tight of it* (Mtrticulurs are given. The government will
any conceivable form ol' laundry or houseon Ids riglit, and the bishop on Ids loft, i'tu- c^utly collected among liis parishioners.
IST U''* A. M. Dunbar, at liis room in uioe picture* and hoauliful print, 'fho young editre** soon issue nii address justifying the execution
cleaning service, at prices viirying with tlio
hind bimiauuu llirumon, resting on the arms ofj
-want*
more
.ubteribert,
that
.he
may
make
her
little
Marston Block, is doing some very good work
of Haximiruui.
different qualities, biit extremely reasonabie for
«rin
the
4086
of
Verriii—a
motion
for
new
monthly
atill
better,
though
that
teem*
liardly
potiible,
two Franciscans, aud Mejia supported by tlie
all.
two priests belonging to the (larisli at tlie Santa trial—the full bench have decided that they at ro-platiiig forks, S|)ooiu and otiior articles. and'itoertaiuly ought to go into erwry family in the
Mr. James J. Spelman, the American Bap
»pCyua. When they luul reached the tup of tho liuVB no jurisdiction; so that if a new trial is HU charges are very moderate, and we advise land.
tist, lias just received a letter from Frederick
Tex's* ieem* to be badly in need of raoonrtnietion.
Publiihed by John L. Shorey, Boaton, at $IA0 a year, Douglass, in’whicli he announces the arrival ut
height du la Cainpana, Maximilian looked
those whose “ silver plate ” is getting a little
An ofiicer or thee Freedmen\
"
'
Bureau bad to rai*e a oomfix^ljr towards the rising sun; then drawing granted it will bo done by Judge Walton, be- threadbare to send it to him fur a new touch. and edited by Fanny P. Searem*.
Bocbesler of bis lost hrother, Perry, and family. paiiy of 190 freedmeii to srre*t two of the rinule^en
fere
wliein
he
will
also
be
tried,
if
at
all.
Tliere
of
a
detpemt*
gang.
'
from his |KKsket lii^ watch, touched its apring
Evert Satubday began a new volume The letter concludes as follows: " Thu meeting
It i* not on the whole romnrkable Hint Qenaan* thould
nnd produced a miniature likeness of the Em- is little prohuhility that * new (rial will be
ff The Commenooment Concert at Waler- la*t wMk. Tht* excellent publloatioii b made up of the of my brother after nearly forty years’ separa
find the EnglUli language bard
A great Leipsiu
iiross Carlotta. He brought the imace to Ids j granted,
ville promises to be unusually attractive. The oholoeat aelaotloni (Vom th. Engllih publioattoni, and i* tion, is an event altogether too affecting for critic tliink* ft curious that B-o-i alionld M pronounced
lips, kissed it, aud then handing it by the chain
“Diokena."
words
to
describe.
How
unutterably
accursed
pubibhed
every
week.
It
i*
an
intereating
and
valuabl.
to Father Fischer, said : " Gurry this souvenir' Conorkbb closed its session on Saturday, engagement of Mrs. h^rriner, of California, literary companion, nnd b very baudwira.ly printed.
Bbubard atocka yield n large qaantlty of juice wbieh
is slavery, and how unspeakably joyful are the
make*, fine jelly. Cut Hie ttalka, steaia them until
to Europe lor luy dear wife; and should she ai^ouruing to the 21st of November. The who needs nothing but reputation to make her
results of its overthrow 1 The searcli now be aoft,
Ticknor & Field*, Boaton,
pre*a out U|e juico, add the auger, bring the mixever he aUe to understand yoi^ toll her that President vetoed the supplementary reconstruct one of the most attractive singers in America,
...............................tno“
ing made and the happy re-un'ions now taking | tore
To s bofil .lid then bottle'-------for uie
“B
ald
E
agle
,
or
The
Last
of
the
Bamamy eyes were closed with her likeness, which .
...
. .
will prove a profitable one to the graduating paugbi, a Boiuanoa of Revolutionary Timuj!'’ by Mn. (ilaoe all over the South, after years of se[Mira-, On Monday, night the dry goo<1s atoreof B. F. Warren,
I will hear with me to heaven ? " Tho point
appropnalmg a million of
tion and sorrow, furaisll a subjeot of the deepest! in Hallowell, w«a entcjwd by burglar, and goods of tho
j value of about $300 carried away.
which the oortege had reaulied is wear the big dollars lor carrying it out, but they were (Missed 'olass. With Bond’s (lopular bond she will be E. Oaku Smith, and "Standard Speaker, Mo T,” ora the
title* of two Dime Book*, reoantlr iuued by Beadle h
..................
I About a Imiidred men are employod In gmding for the
wall ol (he eeiaetery. Thu belU of the churches over his head—tlie House by a vote of 100 to well supported.
0^ Mef^York, and whioh will be found with uU bookThe London News, in referring to tlie ah- Dexter & Newport Kniirwd.
were tolling, and tlio immediate witndssw of 22, and the Scnate’by SO to 6. The (esolulioa
The Brunswick Telegraph wys Pare|>a will t^era and periodioal deatir*.
surd proposition in the British Farliament to j A paper of that oity say* modoily that "Obkago i*
the sceoe were hut lew, as Ihe crowd had been
'
Hi
phjr$ioian
of sgiqpathy with tho people of 'Crete, the In not sing at Commenoemeiit. Her
b™"*
keiit hacit by the soldiery.
Tug Little Cobporal enters u(wn its withdraw the British Lemtion from Mexico, "“J* VP
forbids her tinging in Ihe month of August.
dian
bill,
&o.,
were
signed
by
the
President.
All iuiiierini ukase recently ,
rtinently asks: "If an American adventurer
ted, reduce* PoThe three blaok crosses -and the prisoaers'’
Tennov says he won’t say who is oominii lest lie
volume with the July number, wbioh b (hll of good
laud' to the condition of a province ol the Buuion Em' gone to Hangary, waged war ^inst the pire.
■ ^
n
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*
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beuclies were fixed against the wall, and the
for
the
ohildreu.
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I.
on.
of
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brnt
aud
The Canadians are. comnending tbeaiselves makes auuiher blunder.
three firing platoons—com|>o6ed of five men
mart popular javenllM in tht country, and It luu a xroat' Austrian guvernmont, and ultimately been
wb have
®“*t**' loaingFwt
Uaiiice lorPort BiieywithTo
Let them engage Mrs. Marriner and then oiroulatioii. Publlabed by Alfirod L. ^wall, Chiaa,;o, at taken and executed,
■ should
■ id wc
— recalled'
-----" ’ man, receiiHy,
eucli, witli two under oflicers to each platoon in to our loyal cilieens by compiimeiitary deiaoatliroe men on Hie wav.
our 'embassador from Viunna ?
U li said, •warmed wlHi InAlimr,
they will find Uuit nobody has blundered.
reserve for the coup d$ yroee-advauced to strations to Jeff. Davis.
$1 aVM(.
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0 HtllSTIAR

ASSOCIATIOH

Rooms in Boutelle Block,
(Formerly occupied by the People’s Bank.)

Free Beading Boom,

Opea erery Rvening, Sundby excepted, from 6 to 0 1.2
•-------- —0----------—

•

■ ■

Tonng Hen’s Prayer Meeting,
Kt*i7 Wodnerday Evening, form 81*2 to 91*4.
(Praj/0r

to whioh Ladies are
tterj Sunday, from 01-2 to 7 1*1 P M.

'

The American Waltham Watch is made by no such nneer;
tain process—and by no snob incompetent workmen. All

vwiUd, the Company’s operaiioos, from tbareeeptlon of the raw ma*

** Come with us, and wo will do you good.*'
Waterville, Juno 28lh, 1867.

HOW AMERIOAIf WATCHES ABE MADE.

3

FACT. FUN, ANB FANCY.
That's So.~The Hnnow’d) Gnzotto f;nv$ that the pop*
ularlty of the Portland nnd Kennebec Railroad is not ex*
ceo^od by that of tury other in New Eirglnud.

terialt to the coinpletiou of the Watch, are carried on and er
one roof, and odder one skUlfnl and competent dlrvctloa
Bnt the great disti ngulshiog fealuie of (heir-Watches, Is the
fact that thdr several parts are all msde by the finest.tb
most perfect and delicate machinery ever brought to the aid
of human industry. Every one of tlie more than a htlfldred
parts of every watch is made by a machine—that Infallibly
reprodneea every SDcceding part with the mo*t unvarying
accuracy. It was only necessary to mal^ one perfect watch
of any particular style and then to adjust (he hundred ma
chines necessary to reproduce every pait of that watch, aod
itfollowB that every succeeding w^ch must be like it.
The Company lespectiully submit their watebos
rmia
MERITS only. They claim to make.

Late advices rfom Mexico state tliut the body of Maxi- by a speciai certificale, and this warrantee Is good at all
milliun ia^o bo given up to the comnumdiug ‘ oflflccr of times against'fhe'Company or its agents.'
the Austrian war at Yoni Cruz.
ROUltl.Xw di APFLKTON,
splm—2
182 UroHdway, A'vw* York
Hinton Rowan Helper says his book is omphatlcnlly a
White book. He even stipulated with his publisher—so
great was his liatred to evurythinp black—tiiut no copy
THE aRBATEBT FAIN-RELIEVER IN
of Ills book should ever bo bound In black.

THE WORLD.'
T)io .luiictiun (Kansas) Union says tliattho colored
soldiers make good Indian fighters.' Tliey tire not so Warranted superior Co any Other or no pay, for the cure of
much in the Imhit of deserting ns wliite soldiers.
Chronic llheumsUsm, Toothache, Ilesdrtche, Sore Throat'
The Lewiston Journal snv.s that tlic ofilccrs ih that Mumps, Bnps,t’tiis, Inseit stings, Pains iu the UBck,Cli0«t4
city report tlmt the sale of liquors Is almost entirely and Limbs, Sprains, Old Soies, j^wellings; el'm, to take inEtoppedi Even ttio most desperate rUmsellcrs don't like tfrnally for Blorrha’a, Dysentery,Colic,Spisins, 8esSicktiess,
the looks
Id * of Jail life*
Vomiting and Croup. It is perfectly innocent to take in’sr*
Chief .Tustico Chase lias decided tlnit the riglit of tlic
United States to collect interiml revemto taxes on lot*
terios does not niitliorize the carfylttg on of sUch nfiiiii-s
wirore the lawn of States declare tliein illegal.
On ono-occHHion .Vir. James T. Brady was dofcndiiig n
hard case, when tI>o jndge inude several rulings very
iiuicii npiiiist the del'uiniunt.
\Miercupon Mr, Brady
blandly inquired: “May it uleuse your honor, who’s en
gaged on tiio other side of thU ense besides the Judge?

re
lid
lis
ho

The Boston Post snys: — “ODncMl Scott conquered
Mexico with less lluin twelve thon>and men. Bazaine
could not dp it witli forty thousand.

lie

Dan Rice, the otiior evcidng in hi« circus, said tiint ho
was not going to dufih* n fair record of thlftV'seven
years ns a respectable shuwnnui tiy bccoitiing a member
of Congress.
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^ Among the many rastorstives vt hirh naturt' has supplied to
relieve the afllictiona of buiuauity, there is no more favorite
one fbr a certain otjUis of dlsea-es than the “ medielnel gum ”
of the WIM Cherrv Tree; but however valuable ft Is, lt« paw
•r to heal, to voothe-to relteve and to cure, is enhanced ten
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41cnU, lo theuselvcsof equal worth. This happy mingling
•tlata to a remarkable degree Id
Dr. kVIalar’a Balaam of Wild riicrry,
whose value In endng Oooaas, OoLV»a, naoNOBiTis, Wflonp
mo Cbuaa, Croup, Asthma, Pulmonart ArrEorioNs.ant] 1n<
CirlRRT CONSUMPTIOR U Inestimable.
Strong Traiiittntty
f rora Dinjamih Wbexlir, R«q.. Depot .Ma.iier at South Itoy.
alston, .llai*'«.
“ In the spring
. . JoflSj
of 1868 1 wns most severely nflllcte'l with a
hard,dry rough, with Its usual a«*«‘ntnpaniaients
nij
or night
■weata, eoiltpletely nrovtrmllng my nervoun svstem, and prO^dng iticb a debilitated state of licalth that, after trying
tnedleal aid to no pnrttose, 1 had given op ail hopoa of ever
veeovering, as had also my Iriendv. Atthiv stage of ut^tteni
1 WM prevaiM upon through the Influence of a neighbor to
tiy Wiatar’a OatMm
____
‘ I cf Wllu Cherry,
and, before o*lng two
if magical.
niBi**.. • .My
*• eoogh
• entirely
...
b^thta, the effect was almost
Ufl Bse. the night swetU desertej me, hope, once more elated
my denreaaed apirlts, and toon I bad attained'my wonted
•tien^h and tigor. Thua has thi* Balciim ae has often been
tfqiariied by perannsconversant wtHl^tha above iacta,Hccral*
lyaMMiad>..efrtoiu the yawning kVitVei Yod are at liberty
to Kflkthiigtbr the baneflt pf the Afflicted.'*
^JteparMl by„BMII W. VOWLK fc SON. 18 Tiwmont it.
, and lor aale by Drugglat^ge nersUy.
s|riw—4
-ri'r "•

• The beat kaown remedy tor

BOROPUIsAIn all Its manltnld torms. Including JJloksb, dsMcaas, Rtpui*
Lif.dALT fiMaUM, Ac Ac.,l4l)n. \.NI)K.l.V, LMHNK WATKU,
ApatV aolutlnn of Iodine without a B^LTRttT, dtvcovorwd after
maky )ears of scientific research and eX|>i>riment. Ffir eradi*
qatiog humors from theMystem It ha< no equal,
* Ctrcglars sent feto.
J. I*. UV\SMQ!IK, Proicietor,
86 D^y Sireet,N
Street, Na9 York.
0ald by all Drugglfti<.
' spi’#—4

ng
h;D

for
leho

No. 4.

Dr. Sohonok, tho Lung Doctor.
b^
ISup__ VmtIsUSt

ot BCHENCK'R PDIAIONIO
gnuP, th. InvcBloc or BLTIENUK'S KiMPIUOai
ETKIL the only Instrument that can to a certainty

tor

r the lesplratoiy organa.'
~ r. S^EMdK.
to WIIUW
know
^ulaia of great
Dr.'bv
fiiw«biv. W
tM tenet eontttlloa of the Ifmte; whether It la Tuberou*
loi^ Mmooary, Bronchial, ni^tlc, or Dyspeptic Con" ather It la both lungs or only one that

A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN

UtaOni-hti Bad Brtathi IloartentUi A$thmn,

Dtafntu^ cfc.,
BtomhUift
And all Disorders resulting from COLDS In

Cures Without Sneesinf I
As a Troehr Powder, Is pleasant to the tOKte, and nev er
nausettCA} when swallowed instantly gives to the Tetoar
and Vocal Oaflaxs a

Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort.
Is the best Voiox Toxto in the Worid !

Try itl Safe, Beliablo, and only 35 Cents
Sold by Druggistr, or mailed free, addrevs
OOOFKR, WILSON A CO., Prop'ra,
,sp1y—8
Fhlladeiphia.

loo.
>m«
lero

„ pra___ -- _____
evm aound or raAlng of a diseased
_.. PailenU come to Dr. SCllKNCK lo get
Chat have been examined by their frimily p&“ wM them that thrir lungs were almost gone;
erha^ by a close exa^atloa with the Itesplrometcr, it
la oftea fbu^ that U Is ani affection of the broncmaj

ulil
Mio
d«4

lieh
ntil
lix*

' ' .1 U4 Bp

■ hwlttay utios ii Uw UTVr.nd

. qftte aioBsacb« the stifferer is soon roatorod to
ahk._______
Bimettgieamf
------ that--------beah
_____
_ -1 medicine
will stop a cough to
certaki
patient -------.
It locks up
the liver, stopa
..
.. dtelh toefthe
.......
the dreirtallon
the blood, hemorrtiage
tbUowi. and. In
fbctstoj|piiif the action or the vmy organs tbai«Miaed
Da. Bebeoek wfll be wrofflaskHuIly at his rooms nvery
week, 93 Bond Street New York, and $6 Hanover Street,
Boeton, from • A. M. nnlU 8 I*. M. He gives advice
free; bat fbr a thoroi^ examination with the Kesplrometer the charge to Ii. Ills medicines are fbr sale ny
all dnuiglfls and dealers, atoo a friU supply at ah times
gthtoroems. PHoeofthePnlmunlo Syrup and Seaweed
Totee, each tIJO per bottle, or $7 60 iht half doxent
kUndn^ rwa 21 eenta per hoi. OKO. C. GOODWIN
^I^^MllJwver Street jtgeato ft>r Uoiton, For sale

TO CONStimPTlVES.
The advertiser, having been restored to health inafew weeks
by a ter^ simple remedy, after having suffered fbr several years
wi(h a severe lung affection, and that dreed diaeeae, Coosump*
tion—Is atixlnur to make known to hlB frllow*stiffei«rs (be
means of cure .
To ah who desire It, be will vend a copy of the prescription
used (free of cbai^ei, with thu^dtrectiems for pre^riag and
using the same, whioh they will find a tuna CPfikfM Coastilfv*
TioM, Asm MS, ilkofififiitis, CObfifis. CoLDa, ahd alt Thtoat aod
Lung Affactions. The only object of the advertliter In tending
theJ^rederipClonis to benefit the afflicted, and spread lofbraa*.
Cion which he conceives to be lnvaluable,aad he hopes every
■tffferer will try bis remedy, at H will cost them nothing,and
may prove a blessing.
rartlenwlsblngthe prescription. rasK,by retsm malLwill
please hlddress
.__
Rav. KDWAKD A. WII.80N
ly*^7sp
WIltlamsbMrifh, RingsOo., New York.
’AL...
-----TAKB NO.MORB DNPLKA8ANT AND UNSAFR RRURDTFS for unpleasant and dangerous disease*. Dae QiuiBO o’a RiTftACT BUoao AMP IKPROTCP Host WasH. ’
••■pty^Turner'e Tic DnM' rrtix •> Uf^ttkiwwl ^^wrolg^
Pill is a Mfc.eert itn; aiid'sV^y CUr* fbr Nefri^lgla and 'all
Nervous Diseases. ?ri]e aevereat'eases are floifrplalaly an4
permanently cured In a very, ahurt time. Matf>algla In the
fkee or bead Is utterly banished In a tow hojiri. No fpnu of
Nervous Disease wlth^Csnds Ipi maglo Influence. It has tba
unqualified approval of msQ> eminent phyalclani. It con
tains ubthlog InJurloM a Co tho most delicate system. Sold
everywhere Sent on receipt of BLOO and two postage
aiaii'ps. TUIINKII A CO.«120 Tremont st., Boston, Mass.,
Froprietora.
Bouton, July 1,1807.
sply—1

HELMIJOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
BITOHTIT.
ts a certaiu cure for diseases oi the
BLADDKU. KIDNEYS, GUAYKL, OBOPSYi ORUANIO
WBAKNB3S, YKMALH OOMPLAlNT^, QBNBIUL
*
DRUILITY,

and all dteeases of tile
whether exlsilngln

UHINAHY ORGANS,

MALK OH VBMALR,
from whatever cau(^ originating and no
IIO^V LONG STANDING.
Dli4ase« of these organs require the use o4 a dluretle.
If DO treatment Is subniUtud to. Consumption or Insanity
may ensue* Our Flesh and Blood are supported from them
souroes, aud the
UKALTH and llAPPINKSg,
and
that of POAterl ty, dcpvnds u pon prompt use of a reliable rem'
IIBI.UBOI.D'« BXTRAOT HUUHD,

F.tAbll.bwl upward.^or

•ply—87

lUT
nBOLDi
DHUOaiBT.
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ImporUnt to FemalM.

Thecelebrata|d DK. DOW continats to dOAoto his saHra
t^mo to the treatmont of all dtoeasos Inoidont to tho femate
system Aoexpefiaaoeoflvronty-thfatyaatt esmblesklm to
gaarrutee apasdjf and peimanentiellef In Cbe woasY oasis
Dll. S. S. FITCH’S
OP Borraassioa aad all ailiar MotoeUstnl Oarqtogniwaiiia
rom wlialevar ranea. Alllolterolbradvitetoritet coatatti
iavetey six pag^i price 26 eenta, 8«Dt to any address. $1. Offlee, No. 9 Bndioott stnet, Boston.
He money required uudl tbe book Is received, read, and
N B.—Board furnUhed lo those who wish to remain nndet
telly apMovec. It Is ■ perfrot guide to (be tick or iudisposed treatment.
A dross OH. S, S.FlT0n,2Vfremnnt OtreeC, Uoatou,
Boitou, J une 22 IBM.
ly&2
sply-il

“FAMILY PHYSIOIAN,”

-

and fi-paOveoarry.
eSALlN IN

At.

Prices as low as can be ft>und anywhere.
0. A. IlKNRIOKSON,

the Cash Plan. Its ilivulcmls al.-o being
nrailHblc Itl Cnsti, its |>rcmiums nrc grnduiilly

STATIONERY.

reduced cacli year, instead ot being increased

A Urge tot

by reason of annual interest, as Is the case in

•• Walter A. Wood Mower," *

The latter, though but lately introdueeil In Maths, took H»e
1st Premium at I'aria, veeenily. ' The lonuci look the lal
National I'fcmluni at Aubgrh,N Yulatt yeai.
Just received.
I

J.

Letter and Note Paper,

Note Companies.
Just received at (he New Bookstore, which will lie aotd at
The following is nn example, sllowiiig the prices lower lhati liMVfbeen knownhere ut late.
■ for a single year: Age of tile Assuri'd 33 tears

A Large and Splendid AiiOttment

-.-Life poliey—Amount Assured @1.'>,000—

N BVf

Annual Premium $.378 15 (only one Premi
um paid).

Tiiml premium $116 34.

GOODS.

Just received at the

Cush reduction from second AnNEW

Permanent ndditioii

to poliey, oti wbicli no additional premiiims nre

RO<»KSTOnE
(XMVaisfNfi

Has a splendid Assortment of

hardware, building matxual,

Painti, OiU, Varnithei.
Eurraers’ nnd Mrdmnics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
&c, &c.
Alitor vale as tow as can be bought (rii tbf I Iver.
Mny, m;.
J. /
_

F. E. CROCKE'I'T, M. D^, ..

Paper Ilungin^.s in grodt varlfiy

T/iess tUvideAdt increast High priced end iod* priced } Paper Curtaiui { CUrtain Shades;
and Uoiders. A rplendld (irsortment ot
tcith the aye of the policy.

GILllRETII,

KRKDALL'i. Mll.1.8,

Pspvi siHaipeil firh any initial without iliru charge.
Wntcrvilte, Ma> 17,18U7.
C A. UKNKlCKSONi

rale of its last dividend, on [wlicies in fufee,

II.

Phyiician nnd Sorgeon,

required, $34G 95.

x«^ixZiX.s,
to former patrons, and invite
PIOTURE rRAMBS,
Residence Wtih I.nrsnao Dow
4ltf
a eon'lnuntioD of their fivors.
In 1800 tlie Society Issued policies to the Gilt, Block Walnut and lloxr>rood.
He has fitind up rooms ks
y
above, for the convenience of amount of TiilRTy MiLlioKs op Dollars
J^eiaUiQ ^'raineSf
those'xlesirlog
Just and liberal dealing towards its poliey- contnloliig be-tutinu Wrcathg end Bonqtiats, very low priced,
Pifittlreil froiU Life,
and ornaniontf* ior tbe I'arlor or Bitdiig room. A large as* \\’ c df lire to cal 1 riie ntt*nlion of the cKInens of
lioldt'rs".plomptness in the payment.of lo.sses sortoient of Fancy Outtdv, atnong which wilt be fOUiid
M
KKNDAl.L'd MII.1.8
and will endeavor to give the
and vicinity to our stock of
L\lili:f*’ BACK COMBS,
same general satisfaction as heietofore. Those who hate hid -.-glUinintee its cootinued unexampled suc
their pictures made in other places, are particulirly intl’ed
very handimmeniid entirely new lo style.
to try the quality of work made at the
cess.
SOAVR aAO VhUt'UsMEKtBR
The old cu4(onu’rs of I) nuuksr.Jr , A Co., will find
NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOM.S.
WILLIAM C. ALEXANDER, PlIEBIOKKT.
in great f.tflet/, and of excellent qUHllf>. A aplandid aarort- prepared to give them a.* good bnrghlns ss lOrtiicrly
nieiilsof
low-piiced
My experlencv In making Photographs warrants niu in pfom.
HENRY H. HYDE,
VtcK P nr Ml,HAT.
Diog ^nod msdlts and sa'isfaction to all.
A I. n li M $ I
A 1. H <>
OEOftor, W. PHILLIPS,
Acrrt.'Ant.
Particular attention paid to COPYING, in all Its brunclicst
All the new and popular 8ftKRT MHSiH The Public are
SiCCIIKTAKr.
JAMBS W. ALEXANDER,
No.
1
Mackerel,
Honest work,
lhTlted,to call uud cxauilna bufofe purchasing elsewhere
__ _
__ U- A IlHXniCKBOW.
-------- O------Napes and Pins,
Honest dealing,

xi:£3^TX3.A..r.r.’s

CORNER

GR0 C ER T

Flour, Com and Groceries.

and Fair Price...
TRY IT AND UB

J. H. MORGAN,
MEROHANT Ta.lLOE,

.

,

THE

tjjsrioiNr

RAILROAD CO.

Ail Garment.* made up with care, at tbo lowest cash
piicGM, and warranted to fit neatly.
O^rATUONAOK UK8rKOTKULI.Y SOLICITED.
W«t,rTllfc, July in, ISdl.

Are now constructing a Railroad from

TO LUMBERMEN,

westward 'owards tbe Paclflc Ocean, making with Its r.tmnec^
tions an unbroken line

MAINE

WESLEYAN

SEMINARY

OMAHA. NESaABKA,

ACROSS
^

THE

raiJSIC

lllllibtit Heads,
Tongues and SoiiikIh,
Hrigliton Reef.
IIEX.IAMIN HUXKEIt St CO.

DEPAII'r.llEWT

lir THE

MAIN BTiiKKT,
■\Vatkuvii.i.»;, Mk.

Mai!, St___ WATERVILLE,

XUB Locks at Eact endof Kennebec Dam, Augoata, will be
I closed for repairs on and after Augna* 6th, 1867.
Augusta, July 20,1867.
2w4
H. A. DKWITY.

THE

J. S S^aa^SUIir, JlBcrti,

conVTnckd.

WatenriUn, Jnljr, 1807.

AND 'I'KOt'HK PIIWDKR,

fold by eolentlfte andjudioioua ronibinatlon with other Ingre

m*
id-

E, Or LOW,

A

WEED SEWING MACHINE CO.

Jackson’s uatarrh Snnff

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organs.
Geology, said Einer'ion iti his nddfess at Cambrid.
the other day% is oldy Chcini-try with tlio element of
This llirmcdy does not" nry
a Catarrh but 1.00(4*
It: frees the hea 1 of fill ouenslve matter, quickly re*
time added.' Science disclo'^es that the world l.s a crys
moving
bad
breathand
headache;
allayeand
anolhre tbe
tal, tiio sol) of its vntleys undergoing a cotitinnul decom
biirtiiiig heal in Catarrh; Is so iiilld and agreeable In Its
position and recomi>osit]on i notidng is old but mind.
effects that It positively

ins

OF NEW BOOKS,

YVeod Sowinff Macllin©.'!i

]

nally.if used according to the directions, und nt-ver rails, as
thoubandscau attest. It was first introduved In 1847, sad
now millions of bodies are annually sold. Every one who
bss used It, continues to’do «o, and recommend it to their
friends a« (he most valuablo' mediciuo extant. Certificates
enough to Alia doaVn newspapers have been raoelved by 18.
Tobins. Uismedleiue, f.be Venetian Liniment, will do all
tliat it stated, and more. No one will regret trying It. Those
residing at a distance from a phydelan, will find It a reliable
Andrew .Inhnson in 18G5 is efiectivcly* quoted against medicine to have on hand in case ef acetdenta. Afk for Dr.
Andrew Johnson in 1867. One of tlnif gontlcinnn's ut
temnccs in the former year raids thn«:—“ Whenever you Tobias* Vnnotlan Lii iment, and take no other, vriee 60
hear a inun prating about tlio Constitution, spot him. cen's nil 1 .^il, Sold by all Druggists. Depot, 66 Cortlandt
He Is ti traitor! ”
Stiie', N-V.
splm—2

WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENT

I

Notice.
THEBE will b« n inmtii^ of the Bonn] of Trustee,
THK HkiDa CHiKf* by Oustavn.i Armrtiid. -evd,
of Colby University Kt the College Clmpol, August 18th,
,
Bllo'clook.
J. BICKEIfj Bc(*ret»ry. "|cranU to policy-holilrit'A erery beneflt wliicli paper; 76 coiiU
.lulv J4,186T.
4
1”
'
^
^
DIAMOND DICKKNS.
Ut.b CUUIOSITY SHOl*.
--------- r------------------------------------------------------------- — .pm, possiijiy rejult from the benign principles lOmo, i)iustm(0il, $1.60; I'ortniit illustration, $1.25.
1 will ssll New and Second-hand
THK KNGMSH HUMORISTS. The Foiy: Ocorgesi OAUUIAGES, WAGONS,
THE IllGHKST PRIZE
of inutiial life its-mrancu.
BUGGIES,
• ■
■,
Tlic Citall iisseu ot* this Socictj amount lo CruwD 8vo. Cloth. 11.26.
CURIOUS MYTHS OF THK MIDDKK AOKS.
At Reduced Prices I
Awarded to any Sowing Mrteliilie for Family
OxB-iiAi.t' Mili.ioj»8 ot8. Baring Gould, M. A. 16mo. Cicthi $li60t
Thoi.
wl.lilrig
to ptit«h*.p,wni do Writ *0 r.,11wad .looHn..
SIXI'KNNY WAVKIII.Y. * Onv ManneriiiR.''. 1 voli
Sewing, at llie ParU Exposition, Was lt^‘,
Dollars.
Its anniinl cash incoml: exceeds
., . ,
r. kknriur,8«.
" Hrurt of Mid Lothian." 1 vol. Itnio. I'lipcr. Each
KoDdall'a ,llll..Juljt;th,lS0T.
•
SILVEIC iniJDAI.
'Two AND O.NK-iiALi'’Millions. It is pure- 26 cents.
KAST.MAK*S
WHITE
MOUNTAIN
GUIDE
BOOK.
WANTED
TO Tllfe
' * ;tly mutual in its characttir, dividing \U AUl'pliis 16mo. llltiHirnted.. I'rice $1 SO.
doon CARniAOK nLACKSMlTii, tmuMdUiwy. stMidy
'
among Uic as.'^n .od evcfyyear, on the, DIAMOND THACKKKAV. The Kewcomca. Me
wolk—good pay,
of a most Rospectuble .Family. Edited by Ar
®
.......... ' Isl of February. Froflts, may be applied to moirs
Addresa
F. KRNItirR, 3v.,
thur I'endonnis, Esq. Illnstnited. 24'nio. Cloth. $1,60.
JoljT 13th, 1867^
Ken Jan’s Mllltf
,
, • ‘ I the reduction of future i>rumiuni.s, to increasing
ALL THE LATK8I MAUA/INES,
This splendid Machine eoinbines all tile good t]lliilUicp,i '
•
,
,
..
C;^
BoiJka
hot
ou
hand
will
be
procured
rtl
thofttlCf*
of a first class Machine, with many.iww and .valuable the .su,m assured, or to limiting tlie-number ol
tiCe.
improvements. It Hems, Fells, Cords, Braitjs, Tuck?,! yciit:.s during wliicli th6 premiums Aro to bo.
J. II. GIl.DUETH, Kkndali.'s Mills,
Gathers, and vriil do a greater range of work, than an^rj p^id,.^ When |K)!icies become pnid*up by tlio
paPkr
hangings
olTers to Fanners
machine in the market.
latter plan, tlie^ foaliitc to the hoi Iufa an an-.
A large stock on han«t, at the
We respectfully Invito ail in want of a sniKsrior FainU
The well known “ Clipper ’’ Mowing Maohinoi
ly Sowing Machine to par ns n visiti Kvery Machine nuni citsli incomu.
NEW BOOKSTORE.
anti the
warranted, and lull iiistrudtiofi glVeiD
> •' ■
The Society comluctA its business strictly on
• ii4i new patterns rrcelved every week.

V.' m. GODINO, AGENT,
Nearly every bird Pleases us with lU lay, but none is
•woetor than the hen^si
ROOMS AT
WImt king U most disliked by the ladies? Stno-king.
WhattuuoV SpittooHi
Mn. Bradbnry’i Millinery Ettablishment.
The Illinois girl who lately lost her speech save wliis. A BETTER ARTICLE FOR THH MOSET
Waterville, July 24, I8G7.
*
'
peHng
Im.s hat forty ofibis of marriage.
................nn
by their improved mechanical processes than cai*be made
It is stated that about one thousand persons within the under the old*fasbion«d bahdiciali s}»tem. They msnnfac
limits of Now York city livo wholly upon betting upon lure watches of every grade, from a good, lo«*prieed, and
0. J. FIERCE,
races or by Jockeying liorsoj*.
substantial article, in solid sliver hunting cases, lo the finest
PHOTOG H A^l^EtlST,
Mr. William Dickfbrdi of Konuobtink, died almost In* chionometer; and also ladies'watches in pi In gold, ortba
atautly, one day hist week, from the eflecU of drinking finest unHulelted and Jewelled caMs| but the in«i|speDsab1e
OVER I'KOI’Le's hank,
ice water when heated by mowing.
requisite of all their watches is that they >hall be QOOD
WAtEEVILLE, ISB.
Every foot of land on which Rclfast, Ireland, Is built, T1UEKEKPEK8. It should be remembered.that, exeept
U owned by one tmin, the Marquis of Donegal. Every tbeir single lowest grade named ” Home Watch Company
N announcing to the flth
citixen has to pay tribute to him. His income for Boston,” ALL WATt'DRS made by ibelh
■eni of Waterville nod vW
■eni
ground rent is fVum oiie^to two milliuiisnl' dollars per an
cinit.v,
ill? change in loi'Rtloa,
ARE FULLT WARRANTED
num.
Mr. I* would return ihswks

clit

1

A ROMANCE OF THE KEPUfiMC. fly L ilaria
Patent Medioilre.s, Fancy Goods, Toilet AftlChild.. I61110. Cloth SI
A STORY OF DOOM: And other I’ooim. Ry .lonn
clos, line assortmtuit llrushes, eStra
Ingelow, 16mn. Cloth. St.78. niiio nnd Gold, SldWi
tpinlily, Poinhde.s, Perfumery)
wishing to extend the benefits of Life AMurttneo, he
“CHAItl.KS DICKENS’ EDITION.
Pickwick PnCombs, Cigars and To
por.,
with
eight
Illu.trallons.
I6inn.
C'.otli.
Sl.f>l>.
will uhecrfully nlTord nil iiifunnution and every
bacco of the Itest;
HARVARD MEMORIAL IIIOGRAPHIES. a vol.i
niclllfy in his power, nnd lnvitc.4
tamo. Cloth. S4.
A Neto Slock of Artists' Materiaft,
careful nttontlon to the
HISTORY OF THE XXXTXTII CONGRESS OF
'fhee c.lllng will and theStoek Cotoplete, Fr«ii .»d Pkf. #
follotring facts!
THE UNITED STA fES.
Hv Wllllnm 11. Bnnic., A.
Ml 8vo; cloth, SS.ftO; eheep, 44. |.(t'ub.crlption Hook.)
Out rtf lonn oiil.ni prtdiipIlT .Iteedrt to.
LIFE oF THK REV. WILLIAM MARSH, U. D.
THE EQUITABLE
ITT* Pliyslclnn# Prc.«crlpttons carerully compounded
By hll DnUghlor. 2 vnl.,, 12moi S4.
|
WaRAMORE’S united STATR.S TRKASUirt’ from the Purest Articlot.
NATIONAL HANK NO fK DETECfOU, hv
One Door South of the Phllbrick lIottM,
LIFE ^ ASSURANCE SOCIETY, AND
Pltoto6rH|iliic CopiiAf uf tho Oii*culating Notes IssuoaI
8
Kkmiai.l's Mii.i.e, .Mk.
Ati of CoMgfesftt 9heota, $1.60. Cards in Case, $2.
PKTKHSON’S CIIKAB DICKKNS. IJTTLK DOU*
92 UuoAbwAY, Nktt York,
F6r the next Thirty Days
HITT. With 36 illustrations, 8vo, cloth t $1.*25.

In Fairfloldi 9tli liistq Mary Ellen, wdfo of Anael H®!*
OOltPANY way,
rny, nnd*flhnghter of w'tfl. Pcnfl Winslovir, Of Falrneld,
ICP" Mostkinds of Country Produce tUken ih prtyment. AMEKIOAN WATOH
aged 22 years.
Id;;^ Nc ,dAper discontinued until nil nrfenrnges arc ptiid,
In Fairfield, 9lh inst., at the residence of liU brother
WAlttlAU, MASS.
except at the option of the pUblisliora.
Abraiinin nrooksi Isaac Brooks, aged 60 years.
In Siducy,
f
• •insti,
—
• A.,
* wife
^ of' ’ Harris,
Idth
Carrie
Dennis
This Compaby brg leave to Inform the public that they eon* need 28 years 1 month.
POST OFFICE NOTICE—WATRRVILLK.
in oalcsb'irg, lilinoisi 17th lost,, Mrs. Mary Ann3.til*
menced operktiona In 1860, and their fuelofy bow covers four
DEPAKTUnE OF MAILS.
son, wife of Capt. J. Frank $tilMn, formerly of Water*
I Wogtetn MallleareB dally at 10A.M. Oloaeaat 9.45A.M> acre.s of KK>und,and has cost mor* than a million dollars, vii'e.
and employs over 70^1 openlUves. They produi* 76,000
Watches a year, and rtiakeand sell not less than one half of
allth* watcbfs sold In the United States.
The dlfftrenee between their manufacture and the Etitop**
ao, Is briefly this: European Watches are made almost en.
tirely ■tIhakd, and the result is of necessity a lack ol that
uniformity, which Is Indispensable Co correct tlme*lH«pIng.
Doth the eye and the hand of the most sklUfal eperative
must vary But It Is a fact that, except watches of the high*
er grades, EurCpOan watches are the product of the cheapest
labor ot ftwitaerUnd, and the resull Is the wortblefs Anores ,
Lrpines and so called Patent Levera—•which soon (tost .mbre
In attempted repairs, .than their original, prioe. Opmraott
workmen, boys and women, buy the rough ^paraU parte of
these watches from various factories, polish and pot them to*
gether.and tal^e them to the neatest watah mereiivt, who.
stamps and engfaveatbem with ady name or brand that may
beordered.'^ t ''

HElBfRfGKSON’S

LIFE assurance AQENT.

Dtatbs.

A CARD FROM TUB

*

UrSgs, Msdioiues, Chemioals.

•ply-87

TWO nOLLAfiS A YKAR, IN ADVANCE,
sinofdk conkh kiVk cknth

WATKRVILLE YOUNG MEN'S

New Book Store Column.' Kendall's Mills Column.

STI»SI»X,
»

Ro^pectfutij* bffofs his service* to tho pttbllti ns

fnarriofltB.

T K It iM B.

*

1867.

WATBRVILLEi J/A.,

I
HRLMBOLP’S EXTUACT DUCItU And IvPbiih RMl
. Wash cureasecret end delicate dltotJCfa In all their ttages, ai
little expenw, little or no cbdhgtl to ()ittt,no ineonvenlene*
In Gttfdliiet*,
lithI Insl..
inst.. 1bv Rev. L. J; Fletcher, War_______ ,___
and Qo exposure: It It pledraiit ih taate and odor, Immedlat*
‘
Dennis, both of Gardiner.
rCn Hooker
and Miss
I In Itfl action, and free frodl alt InjuHotis propertlea.

lAagaita *'
“
“
10 “
“
9.45 “
iBaiUrn
*
5.20 P.Bf
•«
6.00 P.M.
|0kowhegan««
** *
6-20 **
*•
6.00
iMorrldgeircok, Ae. “
6 <0 **
“
6.20 **
I Belfast Hail leaeea
1 Monday, Wedneadayand Friday at 6.00 A.M
^
'
Oflioo Uoura—from 7 A .M .to 8 P M.
C. R. ''oFADDBN, P. M.

2B.

liRADllUUY-

^le wmedy oy which he was cored * BolforereVishlng topioflt
will make a clean aweep of them—every alicei will kill a qnart* by tue adverilaor’a expvtieuce, can do ao by addreaaingi lu
Beware of bogna imitatlona, which acme may Xay are Juat aa pCrAot confle^oeei
JOHN D. OaOKN,
good.” There Is nothing at ail comparable with It.
42 Cedar Street, New Tofk,
ly^7l^
8oIdFVkr)Wh0re. Price 8U Cfenti.

MAXUAM A: WINO-,
Kdltors and Troprlutori.

Ditn’t It. Wmo,

!

..WTT
Now ■■
ii I.I1U
Lhu nr«r.iii
AMMii tin
for itii
tho«o hug* btoek awarim of itleH, that bllttr, I’rimEtDr. I>«c«y, .nd mil lh« «ir«cn of joalhtul liidit-

%N iNDffrK.SDHNT tAMii.Y NKWsrArEit, DhtotP-d TO §0 toriu«nt mfui •ml btnnf
Tlllt SlirrOUT OF THK \jN10N.
Datcher’i Lightning

At Frit's nuildlng.... Mnin-BU, tVatervHle.

Sfultj

A Oaotlerntn whohtdtufTartd for JTMM from NerTont n»''

\

Krii. MtxDAM.

ERRORS OF VOVTH.

TERKlFIC ONSLOUGllTl

,

iWflil,....

NFAV WATERVILLE BOOKSTORE
Ii*. ju.t received Inrgo ndditlon*, «nil cu.tomcm will
now find n |;oo<l gtock of

K.nilalr. »llll.,Jun< Till.,1867.

KUVIO&L INSTEUSIElfTBi

Ij

MICLODEOXB, flutes, violins, ODiTAItS, tie.
T'ofjetlior Willi n clioice collection of
i
Sheet Music, JuttruclioA Books, ^c. ^c, J
I
All ill went Hro Invited to cull.
; June 1, 180«.
C. A. HKNIilCKSON.

HENRIOKSON’S LIBRARY.

CONTINENT.

Watcryiiiet

The Company now offer a tlmUed amount Of fhelt

Psjiatt ovp. v,o.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Kl

p U . A . P I N 14 II A Itl .

SU RGEON

DENTIST,

KKNDALT. S MILLS,MB.
^ONTINUKS fo execute all orders fbr thes » Iu oeedot
^ dentiil services.
^
Oppicx — Ylrit door south of Ballroad Dtloge, Me *>

Street.

«

Dr, PINKIIAM has tieensea of (wO (and all) patents on
ibbsi WhUh
....... protects
....
- arid
... -patients
- ..--A.
Hard Bubbtr,
hla customers
from further cost, whieh any one la liable tb, by emplo;*
Ing those who have no Llcelisq.

I YKU)l8.i.4.$2.00ayeavJ $1.26 for 6 mo.| .76c. forSmo.;
10 c. a week.
bdVlflg thirty years to run, aod bed rinfl anniial Interest, pay ^
FLOUR AND CORN.
XS^ A deposit required of atranj^rs.
able on the first day of Jatihar^ atid Jtily, In (he City of N(;w
We are rv^criving a lot of
HR FalUerm will eommetiee August 12th, and eootinvc York, at the rate of
The Library opens at 8 o’clock a.ii., and eloaes
18 weeks
ISweeki
Old Mixed, and Prime Tellow Oorn,
ni 8 P M..
U. P. TOR8KY, Pres.
Kent's Uin July 13tb, 1807.
8w—a
whkh we offer to desli*rs and consumers it tbe lowest market
price. We have alao a foed sapffl)' t»f
< Ninet/ Cents on the Dollar.
|
/ /. 0 CTB
This mail is already completed to Jalesbnrgh, 876 miles <
on ban 1 at (be redfictHl prices.
B. DUNKKil A CO.,
w($t of OmahN| aud is fully equipped, and tralos are reg |
KenOall'aMins.
HR snbaeiiber, having located In tYaterrllle, Is now offer* ularly running over It. This Cmnpany has now on band;
We can sell yow at otfr
log for slle a good assortment of
suflloirDt ln>D, ties, vte., to finish the rPmainlr.g lortlon to I
Buy
yonr
Hardware
n^HDW.AHC STOKKf
tbe Baatetn*bese of tbe Bocky^mintelns, 141 mile#, which is ^
fa
OlLBRKTirS^ KendaWt Mills,
und
er
controct
>o
b*
done
Biptember
lat
of
Ibla
year,
and
It
Cf.tXTON,
WBh hll piroent stock, to which a.ldi(IODS will be eonitanriy made, will be found elegant new Top and. Open la expected that liii* < ntlre road will bo In running order frWQ
and
get
First
Class Goods at the lowest maket prlftM.
Bugglei; good at»le light wagon<i| and a vnilety of aerond Omaha to Its Wfst. rii •'“onoottoo with tbo Central PatflAcf A general nssortment of Hanlware, Iron anl .Steel,
Bun’Cto and Tinware, Flows and I'iow (’nstings.
band Top and Open
*• now being rapid buJ.t wustward from Saeramento Oal., dnr
LIME AND CEMENT.
We keep (lin lluVilniid Plows, nil kinds Doe
CARRIAGES.
log 187 V
Unstiiigs, Horse Hoes, Horse Hakes, Drag
KW
Lime
fresh from the Klin, Just receive*. Also Roe*
MhImmi, IIoinI Hakes, Soytlios, Seytlin
Means of the Company.
Patronage Is tJlIcHed with the SMUianee that be wilt glf«
•endale and Newark Ocment. kept constantly on hand
Nnatlis, Sliovetv, Hoes, Forks, and
good barflalns.
Ins.
FUANCIS KRNUIOK.
KRNU108
and
for
Sato
at
tha Oor&vr Grocery, K*b^s^'a Mjlto.
^
Ksrimating tbe distance to ho baflt by tbe Unlon^Paclflc to
Uatmiil
vTlls, July
■
all kinds Of Kiirmiiyt Jmple5, 1867.
1
If. BUNKBK J
be 1,666 miles, tbe United Slates OoveiOment iMoes Its Six
inonts. Splniiiriff Wlieels,
l.efi(l, Nails, Will*
per o«n». l*iilrty*yoar bonds to the'Company as tbo roid Is
BOOK AGENTS WANTEE
dow Glass,
finished at the average of about A2H,26(J per mile, MioouiitlDg
To Bo.lvli Orders for a .Yew fltuatraled
l'tim|>s,
to $44,208 000.
Piiinp Chains, nnd evei^thlng belonging to a
The Company to also porasltted lo iauoltsown first.Mort
Hardware Store, will be boI<1 as low as nny«
DR. HOOKER'S
gage Bonds 10 an pqual amonnr, and at the same time, which
where else. We woflld call the ntteii^
(COMPUKTK t]f OMK YOLUJVfc.)
tion of Farmers and others to our
,
by special Act of Congress arc niade^a >lrst Mortgage on the
STOCK nnd V HI C E S
OtCflOMaav embodies the nsulU of the most recent entire line, the bonds of tbe United States bX(ao suboaoi
CORKS
before baying.
•tody, research, and Iu4esrigatk»n, of About aixty*fl>e ef #rfll TO TUCM.
the roost eiuii.i;nt a nd udranc^ed BibllcMl Soholars now living.
XbO.Goverument makes a donation of 12.800 aoi^ea of land Caih paid finr Ra,ri, Old Iron and Wool Skino. CBOVP, COVOII8 Flioni COEDS,
Utergymen of all denooiioations approve It, and yegard U as
//uorsensss, OnltirrUal Cheyhit
Ibe beat .work ot its kind In the Kngllrb l.aDguaga, and one lotbe miie,rmouii(lng to 20.082,000. arrev, estlroaMd to be
.John F. I, a tin.
LAUtl ItllOS.
which ought to be In the bands of every Bible rvader in (be worth A30,000,000, making the total resources, exrtudve of
Wn.Uj,«f Lamm.
Sm—bo
OOUOItfi FROM HUMORS AND BKONCIll.tL COUOtlfli
land.
a nd givsa speedy relief in Whooping Coughs,aad Asthma,
In elreulatlng thia work. Agents will find a pleasant afld the capitnl, $118,416/100; but tb* full value of the lai(<U oan^
and oflea vurea the Utter, and Invariably ahoiuas tbe run.*
prv^tabtoemploymeot. Thenumerofis objections whioh are not DOW be resllaci^.
of tb* former.
osiaally nteonhirredln Mlllng crrdltery works will nof exlit
Tbe authorised Ca;>itMl Stock of tbe Company ojm nun*
*•* Ohildreo are liable to be attacked with Croup without
wJteYfllS.
„.s
a momeiit'f warning, it la, therefore, iutportasi that eveiy
Bnt. on tbe eootrary, etoeourigvmebland friendly aid will dred I 1 lion dollars, of which five nflllloiM have already
fa'ully abottld have conriaotly tot aanu aonie aUiple and
eAvTEHN EXPItESS OFFICE.
ansodlbe kgtet. tnakifig bis labors agreeabk.hseful, apd-ltu been paid la, and ef which It to not supposed that more than
plaasaut, yet elflonelons remedy for the cure of Ibis palnlul
and loo often falal diseass, feuch a r laedy Is
Lteler, rvtiied Clergymen, ichctol Teachers,Fanners,‘Slii' (wenty-flve millions at most will be reqoited.
BIain St., Watkuvillr.
The
coat
of
tiie
rusd
H
estimated
by
competent
engineers
deotsf andail ofhqys wto possess «nergy,*are wantetL to asOst
Dr. Hooksr'i Cough aod Group Syrup.
In
aank^t***
•VMy ...........................
Town altd CountyTn
tbe eonntry, to whom mba about oiMhanitol mlllloit dolUrs, exclusive oprqulp*
•------—'..........
fli................................
t*. Dr LKf^T, I'raprlpior, toprlwafteM, Mnee.
the most liberal induaentents will be offered.
L'olicies issned hi First Class Companies — Fire, l.ife,
meot.
Detiias Barnes A Co., 21 Park How, New York, willptoe sop
For particulars, apply to, or address
Accldant mid Ll»« Stuck- on.......
tlie .imial _____
fuvorahlo
ply Ih* Trade at )l»t prices.
eowly—W
Prospects
for
llusiiiess.
8. e. gGRANTOIV A t;#.,
lermt. Vor fimlicr litfuniiiitiun iiildr (v
for aele at 1. II. liowe’s, Waterville.
126 Asylum Stfest, Uarttord, Cenn.
Bbe p..llroad ooniMrciioo between Omalia afii thP Bsfl Is
L. T. IIOOTIIIIV,
now complete, and the aarnings of the Union Pacific on tbe At the Expra.a UIHce, or ut tlie 1*. Si K. R. B. Depot,
d^loom of idle Loiaia.
•actions already Dntobed for the flist two weeks In May were
Barb nambercootelnlnf slateen paces. Invladlng FOtH $U8jOOO. These seetijnal nrnlngs •'t tlM road progregiei
PAG to OF MtItol.lT
I'UBLISlihD FUltTMOilTLY. will much more than pay the Inteiest on tbe Company’s
The Loins Flower is ono of the most l^nutiful
Tsnsis; TtYO
------ --------- ANNUM
DOLLAK8- PBli
Spscimkss ssmt bonds, and tbe through businses over tbe only line ofndl*
A ftui Doort South of Rttl Road Bridge^
maa. JOHN 8. DWIGUT, RniToa,
of Flowers. From Egypt fo China it is
road betweeu the Ariautleaml Paeifle must be Icniueqae.
*
OUVBH I IYi^Oli fe GO., PublUbe'S,
AUGUSTA, ME.
held typical of ElornnI Life.
______ 3 _______
*77 VYasbliigtonMl., Boston.
Value aud Security of tho l)oiid.'<.
AMD

Femal*

College.

1

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,

Ca/rriobgea for Sale.

STOVES, TINWARE, &C.

T

OARRUOES

N

,CItOU(P!

GItOUCP!

BIBLE DICTIONARY,

Oough and Group Symp

BOOTHBY’8 INSURANCE OFFICE,

DWiGilT’S JOURNAL OF MUSIC,

STEAM DYE

Biohardson’i New Method
aPO» XXX7B aPIAKTOFOUTB** Deserves our hearty recommendaUon."—N. Y< Musical
Review. *' Uneaeebtionable In tas'e and style."—Dwight's
Jourual ** Be quite eodors«4 Mr. Dwight'a opinion.*’—New
York Musical B'orid.
A School that will do excellent serTle*.”—l>eul*obc Ncuik Belting Phil. ^'Soundtst, cUarsst,
best book for tbe PUno.*'-Pbil. Kvenlog Iiulletio. " ftTll
supersede every other of ih* kind."—VYoroester Spy. " Ah
iiuprovemen: cm all other Plano books."•->hyrneosa Journal
Possesses merit not claimed by other works."—Oleveiand
Uerald* ** Commou sense pialn talk, and britrliy.'*—Boston
Jotoraal. " Frseenia many new and I mporta nt liras.’ N. Y;
Tablil. ** No Plano book eomparahla In value toll."—New
l'>oveDaotNo loaf dry lessons, nor wearlsomo oxorebet, bat •prlgblIy toiudltolhroatfaoai,and4ibartoiltoa Maladlaa far prat^ at ovary step,
step. It toall that okn bo dtered. Prtee$8 76.
f ant pastepM.
^
OLIVKU D1T80M A 00,. Publlsbecs,
______$
277 Wasblagtoo Btreot, Boaton.
ood

BBJBAD is a luxury.

Buy Uorsford's 8olf«ratolBg

Broad Pwparatloai and yoa aro suss jto kavo Ite
G for
sal* by
0. A.UUALMBIiS 4 GO.

f^OD fl8H—an exeellentlot Jnst rocotved, IneludJog a few

Obaiot fflngHte eared.

OUALMBBff i 00.

i^BBNABlNB—In Bins, Brown, Oraas add White, at
y;IkBB.FlSliBR.
jr^BlBD OITBON, at
0. A. OUALMXR8 A OO'ff.
’Ware, at
0 A. 0IIALMBR8 A C0%
ALABQB mestonsnt of TsUow
E^ABSA Casaed faaebas. Oystars, Tomataa«, Ao, at
r
C. A. CaALMBlia A 0
CO’S.

HOUSE,

The Contpany rcspeetfrilly rubmit, that the above ftate- Mn. L B. BRADBURT, Agint. Watenrilk,
Ttai. propara'Ion will eertainly preserve and veaCoie the
ComDlcxi’in, and remove all Defeefs of the fikln. It U also
meat of f.ti*ts fully dHuoustralea the security of their Bonds;
Who will .end Fuckuge. erety MokDAY Muiiktaa,
•leelleiit fur the Headache, and all temporary Diseases of
and aaaddiiiuusl prouf they would suggest that tb* Bpodv
tbsByost It makes the Uoniplexi n soft and fair. Bar Ktite
now offered are less than ten mllUons dollars on 61? mlieeaf
Ludlea l>rau.| Shawl., Uatquea, VelU, Ilthbon., &o>, tlegieu afier Hhavlng (Us Bloom Is invaluable* Zl may be
used In the Toilet of roe youngest lofrint, and witb ndvnn-road, on wheb over twenty mlllloni of dollars have already
Dyed or Cleanwd) u1«>, Gent*. Cojti, I'aiiK,
tege by sdulU at evivy stage of itfrr.
been expended;—on 8i0 miles of this road the cars are now
Yeelii, and Orer (^aU — ilaU, CarThe Olootn of Che Lotus can be oblalued at any apothecary
running, and tbe remaining 167 lolles are nearly completed.
|Mtt, Kid Glovei, Dyed or
store. Bv*f|i boitte has Dr* 8. 8s fltcb's toller and nnmn
upon It.
Uluaiitod and I’reued.
At the present rate of premium on gold these bonds pay
i aJtef, try Che llloom*^ ilit* Loluir ~If i| does nTO de
an annual Interest on the present cost of
all rvoouunended, the money to be refunded.
PtMtmnsters,
Expressmen,
nnd
Singe-Dri
Nino Per Cent.,
floldalMrs. K. f. BnADsuav's, Waterville. Principal
pot.U1DBRET 4 CO., ItTtemout Row, U^on«
vers, will please act as Agents.
and It Is believed Chat on the eomptetloa of tbe road, tike tbe
AgvwU wanted everywhete.
Goverbaront Bonds, they tjrlU go above par. Tbe Company
Intend to sell but a limited amount at the premat loe ralM All Orders promptly cMtndtd to.
nod retain tbe right to advanee tbe price at tiielr option«
Ooods returnsd in a .
Snhrorlpilone will be reedvpd lo New Yorb by Cbe
3m-W
PAilfeARD * I'MIXNKI
LOOK AT THIS!!
CoBTUiKVTAL Naiiomal Bamk, Ko. 7 Nassau Bt.,
Clahk, Doduk & Co. Bahebbs. 61 Wall $t.,
Twtr T-oelate oret strong Plano., fur sale at a great
NOTICE.
Joust Ciaoo k Bcm, BANKnaa, No. 8$ Wall Bt,,
Bargain

PIANO BUYERS.

HKSIBT IbtbM .11 psrstms h.rborinf or Iroitla, (ay
Ous 7-oeU*4 OTtr itrung Plano, Carvul Log. and
and by BANKS AND BANKBHS gcMlIy Ibrotogbont tbe
wlf>, ■UmMIi W.lch.M •oya.s.a.i, MI otiiai per .« Mouldlago. OiM Extra large ono, grand aotlou. Ruth
United States,of wboM maps and desefIpUve pnitpblets May dabt. at bur co.IrMlIaa an.r iol> dais.
by
Uw the b«it of inaken.
WiLUAM wxuni.
rbeobUloed# They will also be eeiit by Ball frons tbe Com*
Call on
I.YFOIIU Ss CO.
WU.rTni*,Saly,I«,U6f.
«w-8*
pawy'a cNtee, Mo* $0 Nasaato Street, Mew York, on appHeatfon.
Or Edllort ot tho Uall.
to
Subeer^baaa will aeleot theli awn Afi^ la Vboas they have
Stray Uohm.
Vou can buy al RB01NaTON*$, iiandard Kroosene for <6

I

oonSdHiaa.wbDnMawrUl balrosponjlble lolbass fbr tbo ante

A Nat BOBNB, hln*Years eld, blnek matoe ewd teB/ tell A ete.pergal.
•nr spifft whiteepetwn lefl side — slrnyedfrees IliadoClMIs
OU eui buy at KCDINaTON'S rboleo Oohm; Tn for
In Waterville,en Swndny nighf lasts Any ieformatiton will
•1.06.
tWgVH IK. M..
. . Water
Tv AvW
be fldfebte rewarded If sent te Os B. |letedden,P.
rr6iJi<r.|.,
vUe. er to* Mbrorlbor.
PrrlSK VRAOUR.
OU OOB buy
I
u RKOINOTON'S 8 Hw. tboko Hie CoAm hr
iSw YOnn.
_JoIy II, ie«.
8
•1.00.
Theu Bouil. ar« fur S«l« at tb. Tiooalo N,nioaaI BMk. ^00 ora My at RRDilfOTOIf’dtlbo.OroBBkiloil lufor fcr J^HOWN STRAW UATS.ai
n W.ler.111..
I. i. a. Ttbii\Ut b

d.ugwo(IV»«iiiM.., ' ■ '

Y

Y

V.

/

Srlje
W- O. n. PIXSIfER, M. D.

1!N8XJRuAl.JSTOE Fresh Arrivsls — Latest Styles —New
mid Elegant —Lowest Prices.

HOMCEOP^THIBT.

J^ecuder
0 FF1 C K
At Ills Iloiue, rorner Temple mid Front Streets,

(Phillipo,

-4*-

\V. A. CAFFllKY,

AGENTS,

MANCKAprullKK AN1» DRAI.KK IK

KD.MUNlt F. WKBH,
Counsellor at ^w,

cimt Solicitor hi ^iatiK'riiplcji,
WATERVILIsK,

MAINE,

‘ AVOUSTA HOUSE,
fifo/e

Rlriet^ Jvguttri^ Me.

WII.I, HE KK-Ol’ENEI) JUNE I.gT, 1R07.

J. H. KLING, Proprietor.
TrAtiDlfnt ratsii frnpi 9^2 t/>
to and from the rare and hoat^

por day. Fret carrUga
8m—50

FUKl) C. THAYFIl, M- DOffice over I. II. I.owe’i Apotbeenry Store, Mnin Street
-WATEEVlEXiE,

ME.

Suly

2fi, 1887.

D£. liATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

SPECIAL DISEASES.
INDIAN

AU.0

U Itl ni £ N A C> OCi U U

Sammer Arrangement.
IQ* Prepared expressly for LADits.andi*
• iipurior to HtiylhinK cUefor regulating thv
Commenciiiff April 2D I h , 1 8 G 7 ;
system in caeeH u lobstructlonfroiu whatever
or .u.L omcn/PTJONa.
cAai<c,aii(i iatherefore of the gruntcat value
IIAUTFORIJ FlUK INMlIUANCK-CO,,
to thuRe who may wIbIi to avoid an kvjl to ' ^Nand after Mondny.'Nov 20th . the'aase nger Train wll
It I V/ leav e Waterviile for PurllHud nnd Uuituu at|lU2}U a.m ,
*
A,. .tvnSlII
OK IIAItTTOItI>, CONN.,*
Looking Olaises, Spring Beds, Mattresses
wllleure any enfle,curable by medicine,and aud returning will be due at 5 HI a.m .
Accouiuiodation Traill for Hatigor wllUeavo atO.OOA.M
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware.
’
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charteri
ItiaalHo petfeolly sale Fu) IdlrectlonBac*
company each bottle. Prlue
G. (Q“ UK* and returning wilt be due at O.OOf m.
CiipitHlnnd burphix, $I/>83,1C3 63.
Freight tralnfor Portland will Icaveat 5.45 A M.
Picture Frames &c.,
M KM II EH |—Tills medicine i B designed ex
7'lirougii Ticke(B.*old atalUtatlonson this line for Boston
pressly for OHBTINATK OA8K8 which all
KUWiN hOYi;S,8up’l.
Cli
KA
P
rclnedlAR
of
the
kind
have
f
ailed
tO
iETiSA INSURANCE COMPANY,
UosClVood, Mahogany, and Walnut Uurtal Caskcla.
A rd 1867.
cute ^alsothatl 1 Ib warranted asi'epresnnttid
IIAKTKOIII), CONN.,
IN KVKRY ItKBPKCTtortheprIOa will herefunded n/*HKWAHK OF IMITATIONS ! PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
niack Walnut, M^illogilliy, IMl'ch tlhd IMfio CoflinR,conIncorporated inl8I9)
and espeeially those huvliig a counterfeit of
Rlaiitly ui) iiand.
Cnpitn) and Aaacta, $8,850,({51 78.
my IkPiAN VioutiK for a deception.—None
Lo.sses paid in 45 yciira,—9i7,4h6,F04 71.
gf nutneu nIcsN obtained at Dr. Mattison’b Orrioc. LadieR
Cribiiiet Furniture manufacttlfed or repaired to order r»howl<h,can hntft bo-ifd in (herlty during treatment

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK IIAIITKOIII),
Assets, July 1, 1804, - - - -$408,080 03.
Thoxe Oompaniee hate been ao long before Ibn public,nnd
the extent of their buelneHB and tcriourccels so well known,
thateoDitnendutionif unufceaaurj.
Apply to
*
MBADKU & PllllXirS,
tValertnie,Me.

NOTICE! DENTISTRY!

DENTISTRTi

ZENNO E TAVLOR,

The nnderflined are prepared (o
execute ail orders connected with
their proferrion In the lateet and
^moelrkiKui manner.

At theold stand of Dr. Kdwin Dunbar on Malfi
Street, would Inlorm the citizens of WatiTVille
and vicinity ihat he is prepared to e.xei-ute all
orders In the line ol

Surgical & Mcclmnical Dciitisiry, in the
best and most skillful manner,
NoT.8,180fl.
y.KNNO KTAYI.OIl.

TEETH
Extracted without Fain,
T'ndei the Ij flul I CC of Khrf iit t xi(V (Jar.whlrh agent ha
none of the dcltieti* nr rlTicta of <’liIore>fortii or ether.
We bare l.icence8 of all Pati-nte for VUIXIANITK FLATE,
* Office lloura from 8 A m . to 6 i> m *
Office OTtr llcnticbson’s New |h t k atotr, 0| po.dtc the Poat
'Office.
W. II. HAUill-lTT,
C. liATIIAVVAY.
Hiirgeon Dcntlsta,
late of the PcfiT). College of Dcoftil Fuigcry, Phliadcipliia
Waterellle, April 30,1867,
s.
44-tf

HOOT AND

.SHOE

STORE.

Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
1 have ihii day bouglit the inteie)<t of

¥. W. Il.tSKKf.L
In the bnalneBB ncently rartled on by us, anJ shall continue,
the m auiilaeture and sate of

DitJRETIO COMPOUND*

A N T 1C D .

ifTT* For Dlseasesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
imprudence, causing Improper discharges, he.it. 11ritatlon,
To Bell a new and very upeful article. I’atcrtc*! Feb. 5th
to. itcoutalns no Oopnlvn, Oubebs, Turpentine, or any
other offensive or iujuriouR drug, bulls a sate.RUre%nd
1H67. Extra liidncenienta ofThred. Send for Circular.
pleasant reined > that will cure you in one half the tlmeof
General Agent for the State,
any other,or the PRICE WILL iiER&rUribkb. You that have
J. C WATKUIinuSK,
been taking Balsam Oopaiva for months without benefit,
ly-42
iliddoford, Me.
unit 'ilnh and pale, your breath aud clothes are tainted
wltli its offensive odor .throw it away .and Rendfor a bottle
of his si'RR Kemedt I twill ot only oune TOO at ONCE,
but also clean se * he system from the hurtful drags you have
been taking to long. For CiiRONio cases, of months and
even years’duration It Is a sure cure. Try It once,and you
BLINDS, AND imDOW FRAMES.
willneveriaate the disgusting mixturesof Htilsnm Oopiilva
THE undersigned, a' tlielr New Fartory at Gronnnett r Jtllla, „gtdD. OuoUrgu bottle geneially sufficient to cure. P8io«
Waterville, ate niaKlng, and will keep ennatantiy on hand 'all
SYRUP.
the above arclRle^, Ot various sir-i'a, (hu pricra of whieu will *** ALTERATIVE
be lonnd as low as the SHiue quality of work, can be bought
auywiivre in the tltate. The s*o<*k and Torkinnuahip will ba ' For ImpurltieH of the Blood resulting from Imprudence*
of the drat ((Uality, nnd our woik Is warranted to be what tt causing Eruptions uu thvskiii; bore Throat, Mouth, and
is repreFcuteii to Jm*.
Nose; Loes ofltalr; Uld aorus; SwulHugs; Pains in the
(T'r'Our Doors will be klln«dried with DflY IIKAT, and not Boi.es ; IInd all oUior^ig<ls ol nii a"llve vir ulent p(d^on in the
with hteani. --------Orders solicited by tnall or otlierwse.
B} stem . No reou'dy over dl.*coreyed has done what has been
^y ttilsi 1 t cured a gentleman from the 8outh,
.1 i-uri.i.h.
Funmsii & iSANDUus. aclii*ivcd
stopping ui N«wpon.,aijil lor'wlihsh he presented Dr.M.with
P, W. Sunders.
45
Wiitervlllo MuylO,18G7. l^50Ualter having lii'cn under the treatment of the most em*
inen I physicians i n B.iltiinoi e, Phlindctphin, and New York,
OIU5AN.S, IMANOS AND MELODEON.S. lor five itAg.: Ni)v.t d.gimir of g pernimint euro, no
matter how obstinate youi case hii.s be«'n, until you havo
A splemItJ lot l4)r sale very l'»‘V, at Bradbury’s tested thevlrtiiew ot this potent Alterative. ItU prepared
IluiUlihg, Main Si.
expressly O'f the |)U*-pQKe.and Is auperbirlo akv other rruA. I.YKOBD & CO.
snvforsueh oases. (Q* Outf large bottle lusts a mouth
’3m—4(‘*
Price 910.

Sash, Doors,

TRIMMING

liUAIDS

NERVE INVIQORATOR.

Fur NervoU.'* I)«'billfy ; huminal WeaKn«'rs ; LoSFOfRower;
1)11. G- S- PALMKIl,
111 Black and IVliitc,
I m potency .Confusion oil hnught; Loss of .Memory ; Irritable
at Ih* old Ftore directly opposite the Pout Office.
Broaii and White,
Temper ; Glooiny AppreheUhions; Fear; Despond-tmy ,MeU
'All arrounta due (he l.itv firm of llaekell & Mayo luing in
DENTAL OrnCE,
bcnrlcl nnd White,
uncholy ,und ullother evils caused by sncrei hubltsovexi'y.H.
cluded in (hr above (tale. 1 would request aii early piytiieiil.
aud
viveindulgenre Tlii.s sure reined} is compureU uf-hu must
over
Pliiin Wlifte, ill different patterns, at
I Hball keep oustnutty in store a full assoitnient of goods
.southing, strcngthvnuig, and iuvigoruting medicines i n the
May2H.1867_
E&S. Ft^lIKR
for
whole vegetable kitigioni .forming in com bination .the most
AI.DKN’S
.?K\VKLUY
poi'lectuntidoietur tills ubslinate class of. inuludie* uVer yet
AM\ riltl.DltlC^'i4 WK4II. ''
steaai
STOHK,
discovered H has been sent to every State luthe Unloh,
of the beat maiiufACturr. Particular attention will begiv.tnto
positive l^ rurlngthoaisands who have never seen th elii venti
opp. Ptoplo'a Nnl*l linnk
R E F I N EJD_ SOAPS
or- re'torine them to hound hkaltu. Nervous sufferer!
Custom
Work,
wh*‘revei jou may be. don't full t« tost (he virtuesol thia
WATKIlVIl.Mt, Mlv.
WoNDRuriil Rimldy. One large iMUtle lust su month . I*rirc
I.DATIIC & OOltF.
for Oentlenton. brpAiniN«i of all kinds neatly donr.
Tiw»e four SURK RKMI-IDIF^U ureprepared atmv
Clilorofonn, Kthcr or Ni
O. F. M.tVO. Would solicit lIuMittcntion of (lie trudo iiud cdiisuiiiovr.<ilo ^141.
OyricE, ufiU cun be obtiiiiM'il Nowiirii* BL8E . The rtitCceitigy
Walrrrllle, .lAn'y 22at, 1867.
*
.TO
trous Oxide Gas ndmliiistercd when desired.
6(
HiMtn
lftige,butthej
are tlieeheapent in the end, hrcrtuse
their Sltiii<iurd llninds of
rllEY CURB. Fent by Express KVEunviititE, wifi, t(,]|
lirertlonK
In
a
senletl
piirkiige,Hecure frOm observation, oj,
STEAM REFINED SOARS,
NEW GOODS.
reoelplof the rrico by mull
JUST ARKIVKD
AMURICAN CASTILE,
Vest India Goods, (iroccncs. iVe.
MPOKTANT
CAUTION.
CHEMICAL OLIVE.
,(Q~ Thuusaiius of DullurH are puld to swindling quacks
CRANE’S
PATENT,
dully which luwoisethun thrown away. This eomus from
MAXWELL’S
Ilaviog bought the
IruHting to tilt deceptive udvrrtisemcutii of men culling them
FAMILY.
selves DuctoiH.who iiuyeno uiedieal e^d^cutiou. and who.se on*
EXTRA,
STOCK
AND
GOOD
WILL
a ruperior quality of
LT recoinuiendatioii is wliui they suy of themselves. AdVertisJHO. 1.
iiig physiriitns,iu iiliii-CHses out ottrn.urw (.mpostorh; and
—of—
OLEINE,
AND SODA medicines ot this kiud touiid lii drug stores, aie geueraily
A'.
alt ours
CO.,
LADIES* UOOTS,
worthless,—got up to hkll und not lo cure. The Sure Rem*
A II of SUPKRIOn QfHI.ITIRS, In p.wli.<«« .ullublo for edies can be ubtuiiied nt MT OrriCK oNtT, and are warranted
(Voruicriy I. It DOOI.ITTI.K a <10 .)
the trade aiHl fauiilv use.
asrepreseiited.lu evcfy respect,ortho PRICK willbx RepOnD'
Iui(< •eriuit our elii-iulnile direct, iiihI tiring only tbr best ED. FersoiiBiit u UiHtjnee may be cured at houic fti thp*
and of the latest
we respretfuBy si-Hrlt thu trndcof thec'tlxens of Waterviile
i >■'- .'lulH, iiu«i as our goudM are inunufii.'turetl under the shortest iiossibletime, by seiidingfor them. Dt.Mattlson Is
and aurrnundiug towiie. iiti<l shuIl spHie no ptiitis to
pcnen-il supcrvlKiiiti oi our senior partntr, who bus hatl
(.ivc perft’t t ^nti^^nc?lon to itll mid nieilt
NEW VOIIK BTVI.K,
thirty years pract ical expcrletu'e lit the husiues.s. wu thuietnrr au edu'’ated physieliin of over twenty yeNrs’experience,(en
tiu-ir i'onitnuid patrimuge
itssuret he public with coittldein-e that we CAN und WILL fur- in geiicrHl pinr.tlee.until,-compelied by III heflUh, to adopt
r•■listing cf the following
all opricK PRACTICE.treating iiU accldDnis resulting frornini
n'sli tite
We intend to keep notliiug But
prudfueein bothaex«‘ giving them his wiiOlE attention.
Ladtea* Fine Glove t'aif Hutton Uahnorals, H 1-2
12 Mills VI TIIK I.OWKHT IMUCI-S!
(Rrculiirs giving fuii inforniation, with inidouliteil irvff*
IFJIiST
OL-A.SS
OOOIDS,
*•
“ ' bare Polish, 0
Having rp(*ei'tly enlarged ntt 1 erei-toJ NKV*^ WORKS, coii- intinlnls ; al.so a book on SBFRIIAI^ DISKASKH.lu nKenl,>ff
“
“
‘‘
Hutton “ It
to
f^ll
them
HH
tsiiiiug
Jill
(he
tnoduru
im()rnvemenis.
W4i
are
eniibluiL
to
furenvelope
Hentfieo. Bo Rure and send for Ihein for without
“
“
“
t'(»ngii ss Hoots G
nUb 11 supply of tsORps ol the IlfKi (| iin lltieH, adapted to t esf I oioni'Gs no htuano er can be trusted. Bnelo - o a s tamp for
“
**
“
Hutton lligliland Polish
Low as sncli Goods can lio aflovdcil,
the deuiuiid, fur Kxport und IIoiuchIIc t oiiHiitnpiiun.
pnstage.atid dmicj to nil. M..\T'rigO.\, NO .28 UNION
Fine Goat Polish Boota.
>ni’iiivi:T .iMioviUKiX’i:, ii. i
Miiiea
“
“
/ 83
and In every way to fully sustain the exevlleiit reputation
Chlld’nB’» Kid
“
I.EA.TIIB ac OORE’S
estabUshud by former ownurs.
JhKAA
AVIl.l. IIK FOKFiri’Kn DV DR I..DIX
The above are extra fine quBlIty of goods for LADIES and
II p have Becured the sen Ires of
jf fni ii„g Jo cureiu less t 01 e than any other physi
MlSftKB, nicer goods tliau have flvni bet‘n offered In WaterSTEAM REFNED SOAPS
vilie before. I’h'UBrr.tll and examine.
cian, more effectually and perman 'ntly, with less rectraii
ItV AM. TIIR
(2. II. >l.\TrilHW8
And an endless variety ol other Goods, 8«rge and Leiither,
drum oeeiipatlon OI fearofexposure to all weather, with sa '
WH0LE3.VLB GROOHUS THROUGHOUT THE STATE. ^^ud pleusan t medicines,
Pegged and Sewed, loi Men,Women and (.'hildrun.
of the lat<* Arm. so favorably known fo the trade. nn*l feel
Sept 25. 1866. ____
__________^
. 13
nonliJent that no one who may Uvei us with ac.iR will go
sklk-ahusk and solitady habits,
awuy dlsNitlsfieii.
LUATIlh: ii' CORK,
Thelreffuats and conrequeiiccs;
No Ciedit given for a lougei time than 30 days. Shorter
ntIT rotnnicrrlnI 8t., <17 nnd ifl Hra«li #tvcrl,
Life and Accident Insurance
credits more ileslrublo.
sriiciAL ailmknts and situations,
POUTLAMI, Ml-:.
C. A. ClI\I.MK.K3 &, Co.
locldviitto Married and Single Ladles;
Ol all kind!, Ib made by the Otigbinl
March 24, IPOO.
___ _________ <bu—40_________
Wtiiervlllp, May 28*h, lol7.
48 ____
SltOBET AND DKLICATE DISOBDKIiS ;
wreuTlal Affections; Eruptions and all Disease! n f th 0 skin
TRAVELLER’S INSURANCE CO.
ALt. STTLEt
JdilY ^ q.OZEIi,
‘ cers o the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face
« tellings of the Joints; Nervousness; ConslitutionuI an^
CHIP BONNETS,
OF ll.%KTFOilD, CONN.
er W uaktiusses iu Youth, aud the more advanced, at aB
Iliivingtaken the store lately
and hiBdsorne
s of
occupied
by
FANrV 81 HAW,
BOTH SEXEiS SINGLE UU MARKiED.

MEAT, FISH,

January Isl., 1807,

OAPITAI. AND NET SDRPLDB, OVER

CPaari, and

Imitati'‘n

(PdaH ^ Ornamcnii>

with an assort irtof
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, &.C.
Ju.t oiH'ltetl by
K . & S . F I S II K I!

41,337.02.
Insurei Against All Accidents

Causing loss of life or bodily Injury. Policiei written for
MAItUETT, POOR & CO,
any amount froui 9500 to '910,000, agitinst deuta by accident,
or 9} ta 20 per week eoiiiptnsation for totally dioublitig InjuW beg leave to Inform the cltUrns of thi-* vieitiRy, that hnvi ng
by accident, at from 86 to 20 Hnnuid premium per #1,000.
Nommilcnl exanilnaliou required. Ovsa #450,000 in Loisxs removed to their New und spiu'lous store,
FKOUI'TLT PAUL

NO so MIDDLE^ ST., PORTLAND. ME.,

Israel Full Life Policies at Lowest Rates.

(ADJ0IN1.no TQE CANAL RAT. DARK.)
nsuring against Loss of Live from akt Cause, whether dis they have now in stock a full and complete aseorUoentof
ease, accident or iiBturul death, with or without cumpetisa* all kinds of
lion for totally di«nbllng aceldeuU, as the applicant may pre
fer. All approved furiiis of-Life Policies written at lower
CARFETIjSTGS,
RATES THAR ANT orBhR coupANT. 'ihe combined Life Rud
Accident Policy forms the drst Rnd cheapest lusumnce exPAVER ITATOINGS,
iRIlt.
JAS. a; BATTKU80N, Pres't.
BGDNKY DKNNI8, Bee’y.
CUIM'AlN FIXTURES,

r. OOOTIinV,^Agent,

40 •

GROCERIES

TO

ao

BLACKSMITHS.

KEGS Providence Horse Shoes. Also the Palent Toe
Corks For sale at M.inulwcturers I'rlrcs.

At ARNOLD & MKADKR*3,

Manhood ; How Lost, how. Restored.

PurehReers oi the above mentioned goods aro respvatfully
Invited to examine our Mock,

l>r. Ciilvcrvvrire ('cIvhrAted Kesay

-

Just Pub ioAet/, a ncio Edtitun of

The subscriber offers for sale at the stand of
the late

(lieKiniotL cunBfwlthout medicine) of Hfbrmatorrikbi >
TO MILl.HnS A:VD WlIKKIAVffilfSHTH. on
nr Feuiiiial Wenkneiw, Involuntary Seminal Loosos, ImpoMR. RKN.I. PLATT.
TKNOV. Mental atiU I’hysiral Incapacity. Impediments to
>Ve keep rouslantly on hand all the Nos. of the rriebrated Marriage, e’e ; hNo I’o.a.suneTioN. Kpilepsy, und Fita In.
H A K 8 c o M ' B Block,
Anker Brand ’* of Bolting Clotus, lor aale at the lowest, duead by v« ir*iudu)gen<-e, nr sexual extravagance.
li;>- Price iu n aMil-d envelope, imly •Ixceuta
prices.
A good Stock of Groceries
Tlio celebiated author, iu tirir udmltable essay, clearly
Orders by mail answered promptly.
dcnioustrates, fioui a tldrty yeirs’ LiicceSKful piactico. thtt
Compristiig Teut, Cutleo, Muhibses, Spicos mid all vnrie*^
the
alirmiiig consequences of ^elf abuse nay b« radically
tioH Tn thiH liiiO
3'a-lS
A liberal discount inido to the tr.i le.
cui'id wltlioui I ha diiugeroi'S use ol ittternnl mediciue) or the
Also, Oranges, Figs, Ruivins, Currants, and a variety
itppUeetluii of the knito—pcluiiiig out n mode ol cure at
of Ooufoctionery.
#
«niv> riiupb', cHtiaiu aud etf< ctual. by im^ans <'f width every
J. B. WENDELL'S
oafftrer, mu matter wbut bis emiditinu liny be, may cure
lie hopes by constant attention to business *o merlta share
•f patronage.
AMOS C. tiTARK.
(PLfiJ^Q
Cj}.QilLOaUE, hlmselt cheaply, privately, ami radicai.lt.
Waterviile, March 21st, 1867.__________________ ________
This ' l.ei'turu rii«iu)d be in tiie bauds of every youth
FOR 1807,
nu<l every man in tlie land.
Sent.underseal.ina plain envelope, to any address, FotT*
PAID, on receipt of six cents, 01 two pest atauipa.
0. .1, PIERCE,
Embraces a cbolco collection of
DAHLIAS.
VEUIIKNAS,
PHLOXES, .
•
CHRYSANTHEMUMS,

PHOTOGIIA.1PHER,
Front Street, Wateirille,

Makes a Specially of Copying.

ISTliW

EEA-TB,

In followlufthaprs ran be found at

K. y a, FJSU£R%
Graceful, aIom.English Boll, Pointed
ALM

Joekqyi<iQ<l
I

Straw Cord und Taffseln,
'Olrdlei, and Arornt—for Trimming the above.______

FOR SALE, OR TO LET.
ONE undivided half of the plaee new orrupled^iy
l)r. 8 A. Allen, slluauid at Weat WaterAllle. posFor further fb*
whAoo given 4Jie first of Hay
fotcuirituu lufulreof
J. M. BOBBINS.
a
arten*. Har<d^2fiih 18
_______
TO

THE

WORKING

CLASHES.

Fanners, Meohanios. Everybody I

Boyal

Oladluluses,—Summer Flowering nulbs,—U(risMme,>Atters,—
IHeys,—nall Flowers,—Cactus,—GcrunkMiis,—
Hello ropes,— I autaoas, — and otber
Bedding PlanU.

Ji'ramhiff done to order.
28

CHAft.J.O. Kl.tNE & CO
127 flowery, New York, Post < ffleo box 49186.
• ly —16 _____

CARNATION U PICOTRE PINKS,

Pbolograpblo coplts mada of Dagueriooty^a, Ambpo^gpes,
MsUlnootyMS.TlDtypeR, Bagravlngs, Ora«lDgs, Palntlugs,
fce., fte., or any sIrs and fliAshetl whoa dealred in Ink, OH or
Wa^roolers. Prices as low as good work can Iw afforded,
and aatUfrciloo given as to quality and prioo. flamplas may
bo seen at the Kooms, and prleos obtalaed.

Wgt.rTlIle.Jga. 11,4807.

Address the publishers,

Havana
OF

Lottery

Portland and New York

ST E A M S HI P

COMPANY,

^

Jdillinery and Fancy Q-oodd
HD

\

TIBT1M0I(1AI.S.
I regard Mr. Fd«»yB«ona of the most capable akb
'
CKssPUL practillouers with whom I have had official Inter
course.’
GHARLF8 MAsON,
(Successorsto J. Furblsn,)
OoinnilssloDcr ofPateBte
Dealers In <he following celebrated Cook t'toves :
I have no hefltatlon In assuring Inrentorelhwt they eawnot emplny’a person wnitx coBPKTXsr end TiuerwoiiyRTt
Miitoliless, Superior, 'Wulervillu Airtight, and moieoapablc of putting their applicatione Ih a form lo
secure for them an early and favorable conslderatien at Iht
Noroinbega, Katalalin, Dictator, Buii;:or.
PateutOffice.
EDMUND BURKE.
Also, Purloraud Clmmber Stoves ol various patlerus As
Late Commissioner of Patents.
We bave u ver f large stock ol the above btuves we will sell ut
'*Mr.R H. Eddy tiss made for me TIlIRTKKN applleaVery low prices, In order to reduce our stuck.
tionson nil but osx oi which patents have t^n granted and
tliat 1.4 now pKhDiNo Such uumistakeable proof of great
ALbO DKALERH IN
tulent and ability on his part leads me to recommend ALL
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin inventors (o apply to him to procure their patenie, ae they
IVnruj&o
may be sure oi having tlic mdsi falthfulattentlon bestowed
One door north of Poat Offii-e, .Main Street, Waterviile.
on thehcases.anu at very reasonable chaigee.”

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

A NKW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

^

Hnston, Jan. 1,1807.—1yr20

JOHN TAGGART.

'I IIKSINOKU MANUKACTUUlNOeO.liaTcJUBtproduMdB
1 uowfitoily Sewing Maohliie, whicti Is the best and cheap* S.MOLANDEll’S KXTKACT HUCHU
Oft. And iiiOMt beautiful of ulI sewing uiaobine* Thismucbliiv
CIIIIKS
willsew iiiiyililtjgfrom.tim runuiuK <*f ^ tuck iu 'i'rricton to
the making otan Overcoat. It can Pell, Hem, Bind, Br>rid,
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES
Gather. Tuck, QpUt,and has capacity lor a great variety ol
AND
oruiuncntalwork This is not the only maclrinethat can fell,
TUL O.NLY ALOULAS OBADUATB I-UTSIOUN ADVERTlsINO IM bem, bind, bra id, etc,, but it will do so better than any otbT
RHEUMATIC
DIFFfCULTIES
Thik new uiacbine Iu so very simple In structure that a ciiild
DO.*TOM
Prlrutl. Kold everywiierr.
can learn (0 use it, and hnving no Hublllty to get outof or
der, It is ever ready to dolts work. All who are interested in J, A. RUHI.KIUH, M holesale Diuggifet, Boston, Oen'l Agent
SIXTEEN YEARS
ly-87
niraedin treatiqeiit of Special Diseases, a fact so well known souing luacbinesare invited to cull and examine Iblsi.ew
.Machine, which has never been exhibited In M atcivlllt- before
o mny i'itixeu^, Publikhcrs, Merchanis, Hotel Pro)irie(or8, tlrisweek.
MKADER & PHI LLIPS, Agents.
&.c.,hut he iMiiucb rtcouiuieiided, aud particularly to *
N 1 C
WA .
35
SI rangers and lllAVELLERS.
vrlllP
fine
animal
wUI
stand
(nr
service at my etabfe iB
CIEN.
KNOX
To avoid and Ckcape Impnsltiun of Foreign 4Bnd Natl
*■ North Voraulberu*, the ensuing s«a^ou.
Q uks, muru uuiiiuruns iu Bouton thau other large cities
^Y1LL stand (ho onsuing SctiHon i\t tlieSlulle
1 have been induicd to purciiase this Horse by Iherepcwted
*
DU L. DIX
inquli lea of lariners for a larger Block hoiec than thaee ftB*
of T. S. LANG, North Yiissalboro.
roudiy rctors to Professors und respectable Physicians—many
orally ufcd. 1 have endeavored td select one whose p^lgreff
f whom CORFU It him In critical cases ,because ot his ucknuwl*
style, color apt! sise would.give promise of valBable etoek,
dged Fkili and repuusriun,at.taiuwd thruughsu lougux])erieuc«,
l>riivldud tiicy did not not iaat. In addUloD 1 may say, that
Xerms—Warranty ^?100 — Seaton $75,
ruclicc aud observutiou.
this horse, now new to us, I* a fast horee and of trotting
blood on bt'lh sides; bring half brother to Commodore Van*
AEKLICIED AND UNFORTUNATE!
derbilt, BonnerVUdy Woodruff, Rose WashlngtuB.aBd BMiliy
« not robbed und add to your sufferings i n being deceived by Cash required for all Sca.^on Soi vleo, nnd ■ conditlonn) otlmr fi^hiiirrs.
nolo, with rtuKity irr«(|tiired,for Warranty.
he lying boasts, uilsreptcsoututiuus,talbe promises aud prearc invited to examine at their conTenfenee.
i'usious of
NlCif.^'A is ot n beautiful chestnut color, 16 bandf hteti,
Gen. Knox is black, 11 yenrs old, 16 1-2 linnds high, nnd
aud weqpfa VJOt’ )H)uuda
wtnghsriOSO lbs. Uy North Horse, bo liv HiDV S’er*
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUA KS,
'XEit.MH—i^lA for Seaton Service; #90 to warrant
uiuntlDIuckliawk. Dam a Haniblotonlaii Mure;
whoku w tile of the nature and ciisructcr of Special DIhs
Season from May 15 to Sept.
g. d. Huinbictoiiiaii marc.
CU8C8, and LKBs as to their cure. 6ouieexhibit Iorge<l Diplom as
__________
T. 8. LSNO.
ot lustitutious or t/Olleges, which never cx.ated in any partdt
the woi Id ; others exhibit Dlpluuias of the Dead, how obtained,
Q^r^MnroR will bo kojit iit hay ?or §3 per week, nnd at
unkouwn; uot euly assuuiuig und adveriDIog iu tiMiiicaul
Season
coinincnce
thuss iuberted In the Dipiomns, butUi fui tlier thcl i imp'isitlun grass foi SI. No risk taken.
assume names ot other uiokt celebrated Physician* luugaiuue May 1st, und cud August 1st.
SEC. 5th of Art. 5tli of the Ry-Lawf of tlie Town ot
dead. Neither be deceived by
Thomas S. Lano.
W alcrvillo rends ns folluwa]—
QUACK NOSIKUM MAKERS,
Ariiil, IS, 1867
*'BK it further orJoivd, That no pertOB ehill dilTi or
tlirougli false certilicateband refereuot s,und recommendation*
ride any hurra through or in uny street or poblle piM !■
Ol their mediciue* by llie dead, who cannot expoae or eon*
ARNOLD & MEADER.
said ViUagM, on the rue, or at an In.moderate pace, dengeiwot
ti-udlet them; or who, besides, to fuither Abcir imposition,
to the saf* ty of the p r««iua puosiug or bring thereon, or the
Kucoeiisor* to
copy from Medical b(Mik» uiuch tliatlii written of the quaiiilei
ptopttTty uf auy person exoeut In caoet of urgent neeearttyt
and effects of\lifferefit herbs and plants, and aseribe all the
under paualty of one dollar ”
ELDE:^
&
ARNOLD,
same to their IMIlfe, Kxtiucts, specifics. &c., most of which, it
0^ *1 his Ry Law will bo enforced nOorthit dnte.
not all, uuiilaln Muicury, bet uuse ot tim ancient belief oflts
Dealers iu
J NYE, Into. Tolicd.
^‘curing everythiug,’* butnow known to "kill iiioro than U
Watcrvilla. Msinh 18, 1867.
87
cured, ' aud those not killed.couslltutlunully Injured foriile.

OXJBA..

Fast Driying.

4«ir.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Drawn oucu iu Suvculccn Days.

1

A

r

W

3lan<lys* Portnlsle Steam X2ih«

ffines JSt

Mills.

^ Engines of all sisos, and Baw Mill# either
single or double. Doth easily transported
from place to place on filout wagon#. All
machinery warranted, and guaranteed to eot
from six to ten tho%iSand feU net day. Tbeao
Engines and Mills are usea in every State
in the Union and almost every country.in
the world, and are everywhere pronounced
THE BE^,
For illustrated oironlars, with desc^tioni^
nrioes, and reports of operator#! Addres# th#
Manufacturers.

P

Cash Paid for Pelts and Frodnoe.
Good* delivered at all places In the village.

rrtV TllK liAHIKS. The oclebrali d DR. L. Dl-X par
1 tloulaily Invites allladles who ueedaMxniOAL OkHua*
QIOAL
adviser, to call nt bis Itooins, No. 21 Kiidicoit tttreet, KosC. H. REDINGTON.
tou. NaM.I which they will find ananged Ipr theirgpeelalacW.t.r.lUc, Augu.t 24,1800.
Bl«
oonimodatlou.
Dm. DIX having deVoUd over twenty years to thiepartloula r
branob of the treatment of all dbeasee peculiar to remalee,it
PARTNER -WANTED.
ienov conceded ny eU (both in this country and In Europe)
that be excels all other kuown praciltloners in the safe,speedy
FIRM In Watervlllf doing a uleaaaut manufitetnring bu and qffcctua I treatment of all female complaints.
•Inef4 that may be atmvft Indafialtely loorvaMd, would
Hlsmedicinesare prepared with the expreee purposeofrelike a partner. An active buslneee man who would like tomovingHH dUeaees. euch as d«b|Hty, weakness, unnatural
styles Cash meres,, Mourning Goods. Prtut»,Q}ngbami,
travel a pai#wf the time, and who can bring with him a csth sui>Dr«Mlone,enlargemente of the womb, also,all discharges
61
A»gu.t., M*.
also a full asiortmeui of.Fmail wares, Hoop
. ..... Iroiu _____
1.1.1 elale of the
1... 1.VI..
cap halof fr^ ffllKib to l50(Kh iot;eiher with latlsfactorv ref., -hif inflow
a morbid
blood. The l>octor 1Is
akirti, Balmoral Skirts, Glove*.
evences. wHI And
opening. Euqtdre at the Q^wfuHy prepared to treat In hla peeullar ity^both medt*
•Hosiery, etc.
offioe of the Hmteivilie Mall or address Box W, 1.0.
oaily
aiiaaurglcally.alltllseasee
of the femaie tex, and they
WANTED.
0.Hy
»l*“
-J
I"'
.
.'
Waterrille, Me.. .t.r.aKOOlfuU} InvIUil to call at
Boots and Shoes of all k'uds.
Two or Three Experienoed Teiloress Oirls
Ko.
Kudl.'oll Htrnot, Bo.to t.
Purcharars have only to call aud tee fbf themeelvai. to be
work by tbeweek,or by the Diene. Good wagee given oonvlneed that we sell lowan tbau theyean be boaght for
A-lll.tt.r. requiring .Uric, must contain one dollartoon
avuy where else. Please give ua a call Mfom pureba/log.
aud Heae/
eteady employment.
Apply to
aura
an
auaw.r.
aua
n f
J. |l. MOROAN,
^
B.* M.aALtKKT.
llo.ton, Jan.1 1807.—Iy27 _
49
Uaiu Strart.
Oppaalia the WUUamt lionet.
C. H. IIKDINGTON
Cttsli puld for Vool Culvos, by
OU ean boy for 80 ots. per gal. et 0. II ■ HBDINOTON*#
KKDlNtlTUN’S
RAGS1 HAGS!!
ITHOUT FPMOTAUhKS.. DOOl'GH OR MhiiiUlNE. Oiiali iiniil for Norllierti Corn, ut
good HO \ AHSKb
J®
UK. DING TON'S,
1A8II,and the blgbeet price paldfor .nby tUog of which
Heut post paid, on recidpi of 10 Ceui'<. Address Dr. K. Gnrh puiil fur Drii'd Atlnlof n
ut
Very
beat
Clcnfucsoo
ilolusMf,
70
eta
,
B.
FGUTE,
(autlu-r
uf
MeJIcsl
i'oumou
oeuieHNo
UO
Lex*
J pa^rotB be nrade,*! ifoe
ABU #bI4 for r«tU
atJUOlNOTON’g
MCINOION’
logtou Ave., cor. Itest 2Mli St., N. Y.
*0m—61
•
MAIL omoi.

(

Hew and Commodious Place of Bniiueii/
nthe third building sobth Of (hat 0(6(lj)l6d (lyliff fortli
iiyany years.
{
Mrs. B. returus thanks for a t6hg oofitlnued and gonaroal j
patronage, nt.d pledges her best efforts (o offer a ipfiiplttl f
Stock of

SlVIALl. WARES,

A

DOME8TIO GOODS,

MRS. BRADBURY
Hns jhe pleasure to annou nee that she now ocenplei haf

that shal I meet the wauts ol the community In variety, qnil I
The splendid and fast SteamsblpR DIR* ity and price.
^IGG, Gapl. ll, bnXHWouP, aud FRANUO*
IT?' Bperial attention will begiven to fornlsblng Ttloltl ^
NIA, ('apt W. IV. BiiKHwooD, will, until further notice,
rofMOURNlNG itnd FUNERAL occasious.
tUD as follows:
Leave Galt’s IVliarf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
Acuttnuanri of public patronage Is respectfully ffllelf#.
SATURDAY, at 4 i* m.. and leave Pier 38 Eaat River,
Waterviile, Feb. 1st, 186.5.
_______ |
New York, every WED.YESDAV and SATURDAY, at 4
o’clock !■ M
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
These v»*fscl« are fitted up with fine accommodations
for passengers, making this the most speCily. safe and
R. II. EDDY,
couilortablp route for travellers between New York and
Maine. Passage, in Sta'e Room, #6-00. Cabin Passage,
SOLICITOR OF KATK.NTS,
#5 00. Meals cittrA.
‘Good's tnfwarded by tliia Hue to and from Montreal,
Quebec, Bangor Oath, Augusta, Fastpoit and St. John. Late %geniorU.S. Falriil Ofllr^j^j^’ashlagtww, ww
SIrippeis are lerjhesfcd to send their freight to the
der the Art uf 1837.)
sto&Tuvrs ns early as 8 P.M.t, on the day that they leave
78 Bialt Streel.oppogUc ICiiby SD’tef,
Portlf-nd
For freight'or pasiiage apply* to
BosraN.
E.MEKY k FOX. Galt’s Wharf. Portland.
J. F. AMKH. Pier 38.East River, New York.
FTKTlnn extenMive practice of upwards of twenty yaari
Jffns. 2?fh, 1867.
coutiHuFS tosecurc Patents In tbe-Untted States; als«
in Great Britain. France, and other^ioreigu countries. Ca*
vcitth, Hpcciffriitioiis. Bonds, Assigninenis, andall Faperi
or Drawingh tor I'ntrnis, executed on lilieral terms, and
witli dispatrii. Re.<(earrlies made into American nr Foreigs
works, to detcimine tlic validity or utility of Patents or
inventions—and lesNl Gopics ol tbc clslms of any Patent
fariiisiied by remlttlngOot Dollar. Assignuienta recorded
H t WushlngtOD.
No \grucy In the UuUcd ¥«tntra pofsraaes superior
rn<'illrli>H for olMr'iiittx l^nlriils, or aserrlalwlug the
lintriiiablllty of in (‘nil..iiM.
During eight months (he subscriber. In the eottoae of hli
large priu'tii-c. made on twick rejected applications, 81X
TKKN Api'HAL'i; EVKRV oxK of which w«» decided In ■!•
FAVOR by the Comuiissiouer ef Patents

West India Goods and Groceries.

baee a full etock of

Removal—Special Notice.

SKMl-H’ShKI.Y LINF.

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOC I CRS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axlea. Anvils, and Vlxea.
Through thclgnoianre of the Quack Doctoi, knowing no ficrew Plates, Units. Hubn. Hands, Dasher Rod'*.and Mailable
OmPrUeef *......................... glOO.OOO
other
remedy,
he
rt-liuH
upon MxAOuaT, and gives It to all bU
••
.
.
'............
5",«k0
GaHtlugs;—Huincss, Knamel d and Dasher Leather;—
Tomah, iSjHetjA, iucumbtr^ Vrlvn^ ntwi
PUmit^
“
»•
25,0IK)
putieiilsiu I'lils, Drops, Ao., so the Nostrum Maker,equally
constantly on band
“
“
................ - . .
10,»» 0
iguurant. audH to hia su*caUed Kxtiuots.Specie, Antidote, Ao., BtHLOiNU MA TERlALSfHix yrvat trrric/j/,
&e.,&r.y Prixen paid in Gold. Prises Cashed and Informa- buth relying upon Us effects in curing a few In a hundred, it is
InoiudtngGer. and Am.Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c
Clioiee Seeds uiid Bulbs.
GKOKGK UPlIAM,
Kivuu bv
truinpeGid In variuua ways thiougLoul the land; but ALA*!
I
MalnSt., Prnridenre, R. 1. nothing isa^ald of the balance ; some of whom die,others grow Carpeutcrs'aud .MauhloUts’ ToolsCarriage Tdmiulngi;
At all lime* for rale.
A large Stuck ol
worse,
and'uru
left
to
liiiget
and
sulb
r
for
iiionthH
or
years,
J. B WeUDELL,
NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE uutUrclIevod or cured, it podslble, by competent physiojaus. Cook & Parlor Sto vob, Fnrnaoes, Registers, &c'
At his Gri‘cnhouse. Frcnt.near P. & K. Depui*
Waterviile, f f.
' HUr ALL quacks ARK NOT IGNORAN I,
Just Opened!
Only agents for the celebrated
Also Agent for 1). »l . WATBOh'e Old Colony Nursery, PlyNotwiriistan ling the foregoiug fao's are known to ioaiO
45
mouth, Ma»-s.
Quack Doctors and No^'iruui Makers, yet, regardless o| the
WIUTK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
ltfe«i>(l health of others,tJmic are th«)Se among them who
NEW STOKE AKD NEW 4SOODS*
will even ;*erjure chemHelves, contradiellng giving mercury to AUkindt of Tin ami Skert iron HWX* mntie aUd
SPECIAL NOTICE.
TllK undersigned lias taken thq Store
their patients.nrthut t< Iscoiitainml iu their Nostrums,so that
puii'itf.
tiie " usual fne ” may be obiuiited for professedly curing, or
’
N. MBADklt’
No. 1 Ticnnic Rgtr,
• Hhe dollar” or " fractbii) ol it” may be obtained for the W, R AltNOLb.
H. & M.'gALLEET
Nostril 111 It Is thus that iiinuy arc tlecelved aDo.aud u^uIuhn*
No. 4, llontrllo lllorh, . • • WatnrvIHr, Ale
last occupied by B P. Manley, and has just )^ speud lui ge amounts lui experiments with qu^ekeiy .
’ taken in a
Wcmld rcepectfuily give naticc toihe pwbllo Iu geDeml,lb«t
AINT, I>.\I\T, IVVINT, Ground White Laad and
DR. L, UIX’S
they have uiarkud down (heir stuck of
NEW AND CHOICE STOCK OF
7.luc,Olls, VarnGhes. Japan, Turpvullije,Uvnslue, Colou
charges arc very modeiute. Gouimuulcutlon* sacredlyeonfl
fo aUkiuds,BiUi>hcs,Ac. An.
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
dcnriu|,andall muy lely on him with the stiictc^tseorery and
Forsaleut ARNOLD & MEADKIUS.
,
ooufldcncu, whatever miiy be the disease, ouudlilon or situaBOOTH, HIIOUH. AND lItJBBERH, AH of theso Goods have been selected with great caic, and will
of sny one, manlcd or single.
NKW pattern WRINGING MAOIllNKwIth cog wbrelt
:
.
.
.1.^
.....
.
.....n.#...
Medicines
sent
by
Mull
und
Exprers,
lo
all
parts
of
the
Take one on trial, If you like It buy It. if not return it
.t rrt.ll, low.i than tb«y can b« Itought ftjr at wkolwale, for
""Y
Uulted Stales.
AUNOi.P iV MHADKR, Agactf.
the uext
XUi.. . FRESH MEATS nnd FISH.
Ail letters requlrlug advice must contain one dollar to In
THUITY DAYS,
Although located ** down town,”l mea#
fell Ucods low sure Nil answer.
Ladies' Kid Gauntlets,
Address Dr. L.Dix. No. 21 Endlcott Street, Boston, Massenough to pay any eue for calling. ■
'
to make ro^ for tltelr new Spring Stock. We idisU eell our
Boston, Jan. 1,1867 —ly27.
Qoo^ Lowin than they ara told at any place on the rl’ er. We
$275 pur pair.

W18IJ to employ yoii Id your spare uonMuU at your own
treiridiM. Business new, Ugks profiiabW'-^O ctots to #1 oonsUting of Brownaud Bleached 8keetlogi| Flannels,etc*,
per eeenltit B easily earned by |«rsons of etiber aei. Greet
iDdurrmcuti'are offered thoM who will devote tbrir whole
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Ibue to the btfsloeiiiL 1 wieb ell pereone who have epare lime
8aoh ae Unen Table Cover*, ToweU, Grasbea, Napkins,
to iend me their eddriis and test the buriaeee for themsrlvee,
Doyltee, Bedspreads, etc.,
end that all may do eo, 1 make tlra followtDg noparallaled of
fer I to all wboare not well eailiAed with Um burioaae, 1 wUI
x>xiRiaa Gi-oox> 3,1
•end #1 to pay lor the trouble of writing me. Letiore ebould
Alpaoosi, BeUloeSa'nll wool aodooiton and Wool. Popllni^ al
19
0 AI.IBN

Y

D

U

DR. L. DIX S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE.
21 FndU'nlt Strerl, Uosioii, Muss.,
Streets, will keep constantly
e snarra ngedtliat patients never see or bear each other
on handa good assortment of Recollect, the oNLTentraiicu to Ills Office is !\ o 21, having no
ronncctinii with his residence. consequenHly no faini ly Inter*
ri ptiou, au thatou uo account can any person taesltiteapply*
Groceries, West India Goods,
I g at hlFOtHce.
DR. DIX
F R FS n M K A r S A N I) Ft S II.
oi^ly nssrrts (and t cannot Le cont t^.rted, execptl
IVhleh they propose to sell for PAY DOWN, as the credit sys* l,ui kM, wlio will Huy ov do uiiyibiug, even perjuiethemselvt ,
cm ia detrhuer.ial to botii buyer und seller; therefore they
inpuse upun patiuuts) that be
wiliadhcrc strictly to the * No Credit System.*4
______ 87_______

:CAUTi0N
To Females in Delicate Health
r. DOW ,Physiciau anri Surgeon; No.7 Kndicot 0lrt*
Boston ,lfl ooDsulted dally for alldfseates IncldtnttotBe
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ol the Womb, ^
Fluor AlbuB, Suppression .and other MenitroalderaDgemewt
arealJtreated on new pathological principles.B»d spo^wrel
lielguaranteed in a very few days. Solnvarrably oertalB I#
the new mode oftreatmsnt. that most obstiBaib complatBti
yield underit,audtheaffllctedperson soon reJof64»lnp«rfscl
heaUh.
AY
r
Dr. Dow has'no doubt had greaterexperlence In tbeewf• o
dlBcaHes ot woman than any othsr physician In Boston.
noffrd)ngn4ttTN)tnadatioiiBfor patients who may wish tot ^ay
I n Bostr.n a few days uhdrr histroatment.
Dr. Dow,since 1845. liaVIhgcoliBned hla whole attentloi to
an office practice fortlir^nrc of Plttate DIseaacs andFemntsg
Ooinpialnts acknowledgernosufitribrfhthffDultedStaCei.
-S
N. B.—AHlottersmustoontaiii one doIlAf ,<rf they wlllnf
be answered.
Offl'iehours from 8 A .'M .to 0 P. M.
Boston ,July25,lSC6._______________________ ^

Rommkh Aruanoemknt.

N.a KMKUY,

(!ASn paid for mbvt klndsof Prodore.
. M’uti rvlMe, Feb 22a, 1803.

T

NTIL furtlicr notice the Rtenniers of the Portland dt earn
Packet Company will run asfollow-s—
Leave Atliinile M hart for Uo.-ilon every eveDlDg(ezcept
Sunday,) ut 7 o'clock
Leave Boston the btiiueduy «t 7 P W.
Varniu Oublp.....................#1.50
Deck Fire,........................ 1,00
Paekogc Tickets to be Imd ef the Agents at reduced rates
Fieiglit taken as usual.
Mh.^22,;67_.
L. BILLINGS, Agentg

corner of Main a id Temple

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
FEATHERS, MAITIIESSES, &c.

WAtKItVIl.LK, Mk.

Fare Beduced to Boston.

GLAZING AMD PAPERIKO
<3. M. ESTY
fcontinufs to meet all ordort
In iheabove line. In a Banner
t at has given NtDlkotlon to
the Hst tfinnloyari for a ptI tiod thatIhdfeatet soine •xpt*
rlence In tht buslnoM.
?
Orders promptly attended
to ot> st)pffeAii6n at hla shop
Ma/W
*
opposite DUrMoM's'Vloek,
WA TKRYILLIS.

.A't HDme again!

Cotninpiichig.Miiy 1, 1807.
'piTR Passenger Traill for Portland nnd Boston will lekvu
I Waterviile at 10 t'H A.M.; connecting at Brunswick wltli
Androscoggin B. It.for Lewiston and Farmington. Heturn*
Ing will b« due at 5.10 p.m.
Leave Waterviile for Skowliegan at5.l0l'li ; ronnectingat
KendaH's Mills with Maine Central Hallroad for Hanger.
FRKIOHT Train loaves Wniejvllle every morning aid.15
for Porllanddlid Huston,arriving in Bostou without change
of cars or breaking built. Returning will be dbe at 3.26 p.Mi
THROUGH Far K8 from Hni.gorandstatlonseast of KendiiH’s Mills on the Maine (Central road to Portland and Boston
on this route will be mode the same as by the Maine Oentral
road. So.uliu. Irom Portland and Bostou to Bangor and sta*
tlons cast or Kendall's Mills.
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Law<
renecand Boston .also, in Boston at Eastern and Boston fc
.Maine stations for stations ou thia line.
W. HATCH, Sup’t.
A iigusta. May, 1867.
22

GRAINING,

li^ i*nbscriber would Inform I he cttiiens of ii^S'fenrllle and ,
vlcfaity that he has taken theliitej^oc.itiplcd
j;
K. Maksiiall nnd purchased his stock of
rrOUK AND OROCEKICS;
sndifl mahtog lafge additions thereto, and will be beany
r< new their bt’stness ncqi:idiniauce,aAd r^ipectfnlly aotlelta
sltarcof their paifonant^.
He will pay cash s5'd th'e highest ibarket price for all kind
------ i'll---------------of faun produc’s,
JGBKPll
PEllCIVAL.
Waterviile, Deo 1863.
24

SUMMDR AHRANODMDNT.

AOENTS.

lioul.s.nnd Sboc.4.

I*,

HOUSE, SIGN AND VAREIAGE
F AINTINd,

— FOB—

IP U R isr r T U R 3T.,

IF A T K It V ! 1. !. K .
Mk.
Will ii.Minlly lic found «t big office from 11 to 1 ciich dny Offer Ineuranf'etn theroltow)nF*ompanic»:—>

WATr.KVII.I.K,

....

M. eft: F. »XjJh.l>rX>T,
ZmnasvUU, <K, hr JratseAglCIi
IMca«e state In whst paper you >aw tbU noUoe.

Rocky Mountains I
MESSRS. CURTIS & ROYNTON,
No. 3fi North 8treet,-~Boftoa,

A ifuprrlor Artlolc, al
K. A 8. FISIIKH’8.

ANUFAOTURK ( SOaI'about ai good as ea# be iflwglwfd
or deacrlhad, One (rial oonvluces the laoel akeaUial af
Its merits. Dirt venUhes uader its appUeatlM Bke mil wa*
1)EARL and Oiyslsl Drop Trlmuilug. just received, and for dcr ii(H>Dday suu.
1
rile ^_______________________
¥,ek 8. FISHXR.
Mcrchanla can be supplied wllh It on leaeoBahle terms^
Ut^T rcckIveUat MAYO’S, a choice lot of B0018—Spring elthor dIveiMly Aoui the menuaratureis avfrraa (Iw Am! for
ib U Stale, al loar of No, 74 Ricbaiife Stnyt. #«ngoi>. ’
btjrle ^tore oj^poflte the D. O _
____
Tr) a single bar and you *vlll be uowilllof (o eoaliBBW
OU enn buy at REDlNGTOhM l*u»* Cider Vltcgar for 50 hourakecpiiig without it. It oaniiot be excel led for rtaWfW#
____ cts. pyr mri._________________ _____ •
pAixT, PI1CU, ViiKKL oasAix. TXB.and doing axy and fvrry
kind qf we^hiBg. It oenulu* nothlug (hat wUf laliM the
Kinnedeo CooKrr.—Ill Probate Court,at Augusta, on the ffiiratof cluths, AUe, for toilet uee. Nol beat by aayNila#
miennd slnnday'uf July. 1807.
tills ride of ItiH'ky Hooky .Vooutaluf. rat rale by al) graiiii
OKRTAIN Instrument purporting to be the last will and June I8th. 168*
tttiamantof MARY T. WlNGAi'E,UU u( WxtvrvllW,ltt
raid County.dttecisrd, having been prvsetiled for probate:
ORDrilD, Tliat 'noHce thereof be given three weeks aae.i
cesrively priori to the seeeud Monday of Augnet Bfxt, In
(be UaiLa newspaper printed In WaCsnUle. that all persona T7AISED in MMni:hu>e(t..rKim Stock laDOitodIn ISSO.
Interested npiy attend st a Court of Droh.ite then to be bold, Jk Till, •nluiall.tvrajtouold,cud Uot avpiacola Woeu St Auguria,and chow cause, if suy, whi (he raid Inslru* “"•r.c
41
w. A. V. diLunoham.
iiient should not he proved.approved and aflovred, ae the last
will aud leriNmeut of tt% said dreeasad
'I'UHKS UUodand l.iorpool
ffi.K. BAKKK. Judge.
•
'' C. I I. KKDINOVOH.S
Attest, J. Buxton, UrgiMtr
4
Clioico Syrup, Sl.OO, ot
REDINGTON
|)K1MR Baltimore White Corn, st
1____
_______ ___
U.i^. CHALMERS A CO*6.

M

J
Y

A

Fine Bred Jersey Boll.

